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Haggard’s Latest and Greatest Book.

at all bookstores.The Toronto World XSYSTEM IS THE BASIS OF BUSINESS. 

The best business system Is

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 

OFFICE, 63 KING WEST.I ONE CENT.'

COT HIS THBOATIN THE DOCK; .
• TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 10 1898.i

THIRTEENTH YEAR
THE MAXOR AND AID. SHAW,92 NAYS AGAINST 50 YEAS.CAXADIAX CATTLE.aussi Mitff;

Iredjr through tkow çountn». Mr. Lt.ter'. Motion Defeated bj «8 of a ^ u The reports of the various commit
much greater ^an=. of mATug mLey MaJorUr-A Debate I~..n, Dob. » tee, were adopted and the order paper dear-

S<unf 2300 he«l of Canadian cattle are o'clock Thi. Mornlo,-The Charltoo ^ ott. The disc,lesion ou the estimates was
tlieir wav to the English markets. Sunday Observance Motion Defeated ieft over until this afternoon and on Thurs-

------------—------------------------------ In Committee. day Or Friday the street car motor will be
cnASHED INTO AX ICE *LOE. CIttawa, May 9.-Thi. being private decided ®D- war# received from-

The Steamship Alberta Hndly Damaged member» day tile afternoon was nearly all secretary Orange battalion,
In n Lake Sarperlor Storm. taken up in moving for.papera, alter wmcn #<k| th^Jtbe British flag be carried prom-

sSürsns £-œsrese%. - U- «
«iSf£?^&'3!«b&*=s3assMaiw=

SLSïïVS&iz:£?T£f raïïîasSSSo. .*.«
as rsrïiï asw-ï srs» £ sKg.fi *t!xas£ss?sfs&» ».

miles from8 Isle Royal where the Àlgoma rights which were under tne control of the giving notice of intention of laying conduits 
was lost, the ice broke three flanges ott her 1°^*”'™2p0n said he did not think I “Vh"secrete” of the Free Library Board
W Thi’‘^.‘“ithlbal1,"which left Port the'bill^was beyoiSith. power of this Par- ‘
Arthur Saturday, met the Alberta and lament, but he thought the pro John Milner, asking the city to offer a re-
towed her into Port Arthur. She will be authorities wen be ^ ^ t * wlnse of ward tor the apprehension and conviction of 
brought here for repairs. Old sailors say with the subjects referred to because of ^ breakiog windows in vacant houses, 
brought storm was the worst they their knowledge of the surroundings He „ slmt Up at Eleven.

did not approve of the publication of Sun- introduced by Aid. Macdonald

after which » count was taken in committee passed.
and CoL Tisdale’s motion carried by a vote j The council granted the use of the Pavilion

free of charge to the Toronto Orchestral 
schools on the evening of June 7. and ac-

. ,____. | cepted au invitation from.Hr. Torrington to
The great question of the impeachment 8ttend tbe concert at the same price, 

of Judge Elliot has occupied the attention j Williamson writes asking the eouncil to 
of the House all the evening and at a quar- extend an invitatioh to the Grand Lodee of 
ter past 1 the division bell rang the mem- Telegrapbersto bold their convention in 
bers were called in and Mr. Lister’s motion Toronto in 1893. Op motion of Aid. Saunders 
impeaching the Judge was d-^d by a the invflation ot st John
vote of 00 yeas to 92 nays. The sprokers | ^ tfae Typothetae of America will drive 
have been Messrs. Mulock, Fraser, Lister , around tbJ^jty at the city’s expense when 
and Davies for the motion and Messrs. | tbe conTentione are held here during the 
Tisdale, MacDonald (Victoria),Weldon and , aummer.
Sir John Tliompson against it. None of The Victoria-street extension will be 
the arguments adduced were particularly asphalted.
new, but the speeches of McDonald of They Spoke Ont In Meeting.
.Victoria and Weldon of Albert were very q>be asphalting of Mincing-lane did not 
good, especially the latter, which was a re- meet wjtb approval of some of the mem- 
inarkably clear and able exposition of the | qbe Mayor was opposed to it, as the

city would have to pay 8360 of the cost, and 
he contended it was more of o private than 
a public benefit. The Mayor’s motion to 

McLaren v. Archibald—The Inspector’s I 8^ko out tbo clause was lost
side of the Story. Aid. Shaw said: the Mayor seems to wont

Inspector Archibald's side of the now famous t6 obstruct every piece of work brought for- 
McLaren case was laid before the council lost ward by the Works Department. I am 
night in a lengthy type-written document from told," said Aid. Shaw, ‘‘that people are leav- 
the Thief of Police ing the city every day for want of work.

Mrs McLaren was first brought to notice of The Mayor: “I just want to say in «ply 
the Inspector by a girl named Dale, who for- to ALL Shaw’s statements that I not am 
merly lived with the McLaren'». The girl's story obstructing work, that it is unjust and un
is that shortly after she went to live wortby 0f any alderman to say so and 
there Mrs. McLaren asked her «»>“ thot it Is untrue,” Continuing, His Worship 
would consent to receiyw a Frenchman there was no department of the council
After considering the matter for a few days the “ “ ny bungles occurred as in theo-irl consented to see the man. Out of the $20 where so many uu g hr
5ie received Mrs. McLaren got $5. The man Works Department. I am sent here DV 
called three times and Mrs.McLaren collected her the people to look after their interest^ and I 
$5 each time. Shortly after the third visit a young purp08e doing so irrespective of Aid. Shaw s 
man called to see the girl Dale, who told him she miserable sneers.” . X\.
could not see him in the house. Mrs. McLaren, t. gbaw replying to the last shot of the 
who heard the conversation, told the gjrlshe ,. since bis election HisSrULbb^LmeLth«r^m=Wn°«U Bip M^d to discredit the Works De-
that effect. The next time the îYenchman called partaient In his election speeches the 
Mrs. McLaren demanded $.% but the girl Mayor had made statement that were un- 
was not willing to pay the larger sum. .TJe true and when spoken to about them by the

Th“gHÜthlne oXZj “at the people had notYound the
mment_barruter. who referred her to the I bMtoe

other complaints following, Archibald raided Mayor’s) alleged economic policy was dtsas- 
place and arrested Mrs. McLaren for keeping t ^ ^ tbe city. The aiderman also blamed

romtteXnotherTifrst one side winning and then The alderman denied bja “devartmro't1 thlt 
the other. any bungling in his department mat

McLaren won the last case and now the In- amounted to anything and asked the Mayor 
spec tor proposes carrying It to a higher court. to put btg charges in writing.
The reason the matter was brought before the v , j^nam-The whole discussion is out 
council is that the city is paying ArcbabaM s / d tbe chairman of the Committeecosts. The case has éeen running about two I of jf not fit for the
year*' --------— 1 position.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 1 The Mayor's Salary,
volunteer the nee of their vehicles on elee- Tbe motion of Aid. Foster that the Mayor’s 
teAart'.t^rnam”’ K M^lsanit telory be reduced from 14009 to *3000 was 
The World office. All conveyances to re- 8fcrUck out. * A’
»e“ xhe u-,.- j..k
morning at 8 o’clock sharp. | Aid. Bell brought in a resolution asking

that all processions in Toronto carry the 
national flag.

Aid. Lamb said he was just as loyal as any

THE SUMS TO BATTLE.n VEXED IX Tit BIB MOUSE.

An Aged London ConplevBeeelve Pnlnfol 
Injuries—Thetr House Destroyed.

London, Ont, May 9.—Peter McOinnis 
and wife, an aged couple, occupants of a 
house which was toUUy destroyed by hre 
to-night in Bathurst-street, were badly in
jured, the former being badly burned about 
the face and hands ana the latter inhaling 
smoke and flames. They were removed to 
the hospital, and it is not thought their in
juries will result fatally.

A MAHBLE BUST OF SIR JOHH. DBAMA TIC S'CTXB IX A XEW BBCXS-
< irrf'K covet. ■/.LASTMEBIIXGS OJT TUB EASTYOUK 

CAMPAIGN, —a BORG X WADE COMMISSIONER TO 
EXECUTE IT,

Upon Being Sentenced By the Jury To 

the Penitentiary For Fdrgery, a Pris
oner Draws a Razor Across His Wind

pipe and Then Takes a Dose of Am

monia. —p*

Mr. Maclean Holds Successful Meetings 
Throughout the Entire Biding—From 

Everywhere the Déports are Encourag
ing—Mr. Tait and a Gang Fall to Break 

Up a Grand Meeting at St Paul’s Halt 

Another monster meeting was held last 
night in Dingman’s Hall Mr. A. E. Hager- 
man occupied the chair, while on the plat
form were Messrs. Thomas Davies, Claude 
Macdonald, John Armstrong, J. B. Le Roy, 
E. King Dodds, ex-Ald. Hewitt, Dr. bur
gess, W. H. Parr, N. Murphy, Q.C., Richard 
Armstrong and Dr. Montague, M.P.

Mr. Thomas Davies was first called upon 
and said that while be respected Mr. Leslie, 
he felt that that ought not to deter him from 
opposing him in this election and 
porting the policy of the Conservatives, 
which had always been “Canada for the
^Mr^A^B. Ingram, M.P. for Elgin, was 
next introduced as the only workingman iu 
the House of Commons. He thought the 
present leaders of the Reform party did not 
compare with such men of tbo past, as 
Baldwin and Mackenzie. He wondered that 
8. H. Blake had last Friday nigbt stood up 
for a policy which Hon. Edward Blake bad 
condemned a year ago. • For his part he was 
disposed to accept the latter’s view of the 
question as expressed by hie well-known letter. 
He quoted a large number of figures in order 
to show that wages and manufactures had 
largely increased in Canada and also In East 
Yoïk during the last decade. He quoted 
from The Globe’s report of Hon. George 
Brown’s speech in 1875 to show that at that 
time the Liberals were not in favor of the 
least discrimination against Great Dniam. 
This showed the lamentable change whicn 
bad come over the Reform party since the 
time ot the Hon. George Brown.

He criticised Mr. Leslie for the manner in 
which he proposed to raise the revenue in 
case free trade was ever brought about while 
Sir Richard Cartwright had declined to ex
plain how he proposed to raise revenue when 
asked the question in the House of Commons. 
He compared the financing of Sir Richard 
Cartwright with that of Hon. G. E. Foster 
to show that the latter’s policy was in the 
interests of Canada, while the plans of the

And It Will Be Placed in the Crypt in 

St. Pauls--A 
v* How William of

the Ducats Fly—General Foreign 

of n Night.
London, May 9.—The committee of the 

Imperial Federation League in charge of 
the placing in St. Paul's of a monument to 
Sir John Alexander Macdonald have 
missioned George Wade to execute 
butt of the Canadian Premier. The bust 
will be placed in the crypt beside Mayos.

AK IMTBXIAL BKODIQAL.

Prodigal Emperor— 
Germany Makes 

Sews

now onI :Dorchester, N.B , May 9.—There wae 
an exciting scene at the Court House here 
to-day. Judge Landry had just pronounc
ed three years sentence in the penitentiary 
on Morton Ricker for uttering a forged note 
when Ricker cried out that he was innocent 
and had been convicted on false evidence, 
and drawing a razor slashed it across his 
throat? He was at once disarmed and con
ducted, bleeding, back to jail, where he 
swallowed the contents of a bottle of am
monia given him by his wife. Doctors used 
emetics and soon brought him around and 
sewed up his throat. He will recover.

y
A Fire at Paris.

Paris, Ont, May 9.-Thomas Arm- 
'Strong’s blacksmith’s shop at Pans statipn 
was destroyed by tire Sunday night, involv
ing $800 loss.

r ».

(
a marble Clieese Factory Burned.

Cainsville, Ont., May 9.—The cheese 
factory belonging to Hately Bros, was de
stroyed by fire Saturday night, despite the 
efforts of the entire village to save the 
building. from sup-I Annual Expenses of the German Emperor 

Reckoned at 35.000,000 Marks.

Berlin, May 9.—Several journals an
nounce that Count von Wedel, Chief of the 
Emperor’s household, has resigned on ac 
count of disagreements w ith his sovereign
ty to plans for building new castles and 
spending largo sums of money in repairing n
old ones. a , Colonel Dawson, Majors Mason an

Count von Wedel is also opposed to the and many of the Grenadiers °ffica2„ï^'î •‘pieorview Lottery" method of raising 2^
money with which to transform the solid aerg6ftntB cf the Queen’s Own, 48th, G.G.B.G. 
block, behind the palace into u : ir.d plea-
Tsbfc from the prospective expenditure, °<f with great eclat.________ ,___
upon the Emperor’S ittew estate in the >. p„ile of New York.”
Reiehsland and the co<£ of importing log The Toronto Opera House had its usual large
houses and the like from Norway, the Em- crowd last night, wjjien that stirring melodrama
peror has directed that the residence at .. The Pulse of New York ”
Coblenz and the castle on the Stolzeufels be sented by • rather
repaired and elaborately improved. The play, though a little sensational, is

As King of Prussia the Emperor receives not of the class that depends altogether
16,000,000 marks, and the sum at his dis- on revolve» and knives to kyep the audience to- 
posal a. ruler of the empire is much mote JS&SS
me' jLrx. His expenses are reckoned “ Cn bridge, are very realistic. Miss Oracle Bmmett 

’• M00,000 annually. LpS; Wqyii* different characters. In the first act
-» report of a 40,000,000 mortgage ® tfdSS^v&Sr^e

about to bTgiven on the Crown lands is re- £as to disguise herself as a washerwoman, a 
vived in view of Count von 'U ejlel s retire- down east Yankee widow, a green German girl, a 
ment, and the recent negotiation of a loan newsboy, mod a fruit PteJ-r.It is t°
of 1,500,000 is thought tohave been merely aU thesedifferent roles In a satisfac-
an expedient for satisfying the most press- tory manner, but Miss Emmet is quite equal to 
ing needs of the throne temporarily. ’ the teslc.Jfcmnw

ONE TAKEN, AND THE OTHER LEFTThe Merry Grenadiers.
The Grenadiers’ sergeants opened their hand- 

some new mess rooms in Queen-street last night. 
An excellent parlor entertainment was presented 
by the Sims Richards Family and other orüèts. 
The band of the regiment was present and added 
greatly fo the entertaining nature of the pro-

Dr. Landerkin Confirmed In His Seat by 

the Supreme Court—Murray of 

Pontine Unseated.

Ottawa, May 9. —Thete was a large at
tendance of politicians and lawyers at the 
Supreme Court this morning when the May 
term opened, as it was known that some 
five election appeals tvere on the list and 
that one or other of them was to come up 
for hearing. These cases are: South Grey, 
Pontiac, L’Assomption, Renville and Bagot.

The first taken up was that of South 
Grey. In this case one Williams appealed 
against the election Dr. Landerkin. On 
the case being called Mr. Ferguson an
nounced that the appellant, Williams, 
abandoned the appeal, thus confirming Dr. 
Landerkin, the sitting member in his seat.

The next case proceeded with was the 
Pontiac election appeal, that of Murray v. 
Lyon. Mr. Thomas Murray, who 
seated by the court below is the sitting 
member, having appealed his case to the 
Suprems Court. Mr. O’Gara, Q.C., Ottawa, 
who appeared for Mr. Murray, took objec
tion to the trial below since there was no 
dete fixed for the trial within the six 
months as prescribed by statute, in other 
words it came within the category of the 
Glengarry case, which was decided by the 
Supreme Court, that such notice was neces
sary. A

Mr. Murray waa unseated.

OPENED THE DOOR 1Ô THE ROBB PR.
The Lively Experience of a Sarnia Ser

vant Girl on Sunday.

Sarnia, Ont., May 9.—Sunday morning 
about 6 o’clock the servant girl employed at 
the residence of John D. Beatty, got up 
and unlocked the kitchen door so as. to 
allow the milkman to enter with the milk. 
She then returned to her room and a few 
minutes later a man entered her room, 
drew a long knife on her, ordered her to 
keep quiet or he would kill her and then 
attempted to assault her. There was a 
fierce struggle and the man became fright
ened, and taking all the money the girl 
had fled.

Friday night’s 
ever experienced on Lake Superior.

Fort William, Out, May 9. —The 
schooner Gaskin, whifch broke away from 
the Glengarry in Friday’s snowstorm, has 
been found at Peck’s Harbor. The Glenora, 
which the Glengarry also had in tow, is 
still missing. When last seen she 
masted and in a disabled condition.
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was dis-
of 65 to 38.'ll Will Not be Impeached.

NEARLY $20,000,000 RlPRtSENTED

A Colossal Wallpaper Trust Said to Have 
Been Organized.

Buffalo, May 9.—A colossal scheme for 
the amalgamation of all the manufacturers of 
wallpaper in the country was revealed here 
to-day. There are 32 firms engaged in the 
industry, and their invested capital is from 
$18,000,000 to $20,000,090. Ninety per 
cent of the capital represented is said to be 
pledged to the support of the scheme.

The new combination is much on the line 
of the American Tobacco Company, and the 
same attorneys who engineered the Stand
ard Oil monopoly have the legal formation 
of this trust in charge.

The only manufacturers of prominence 
who refuse to go into the trust are M. H. 
Birge & Sons of this city. Five hundred 
traveling men will be thrown out of em
ployment by the trust.

was p re
dorer company.

\

:
.f\was un-

f i«•

to assume 
tory manner, but 
the task. Sammy tn 
the play and keeps thé audience In a very pleas
ant mood. Master George Elliott shows himself 

and by his pretty

:former would be runious.
From a Working man’s Standpoint.

Mr. John Armstrong, in the interests of 
the workingmen," next addressed the meeting. 
The National Policy had been the prime 
cause of the opening up of the Northwest 
and the inhabitants of the Dominion were 
the consumers of the goods made in Ontario 
He quoted from The Detroit Sun of Feb. 7, 
which stated that in Kansas during the past 
six months there bad been 2650 mortgage 
foreclosures; that in New York 150,000 
people earned less than 60 cents a 
day, and that in that city one person 
in every ten was buried at the pub
lic i expense and in ^ the Potter’s | Field. 
He did not want Mr. Leslie either in the 
House of Co. nmons or in the City Council. 
The latter Lnd opposed labor movements 
every time. He had refused to support the 
proposition to remove the property quali
fication for aldermen. For this reason, if 

ther, he opposed Mr. Leslie, and 
d Mr. Maclean, who owned a union 

newspaper, and who bad always stood up for 
the rights of the workingmen.

Mr. E. King Dodd gave a very forcible 
and eloquent speech to show that the very 
life of Canadian industries depended on the 
National Policy. He instanced the result 
of tbe tariff in the United States to show 
that it always protected and developed a 
country no matter where it had been adopt
ed. Another matter which the Americans 
might teach us was patriotism. Any town 
or village of that country had a liberty pole 
and it always displayed the national flag on 
the 4th of July. The people of this 
country could do well to copy that example. 
He eulogized the natural eudownments of 
Canada and prophesied that in 20 years the 
great Northwest would be able to feed the 
millions of Europe, instead of the form 
lands of Russie. Mr. Dodds, after closing a 
speech characterized by great eloquence, 
amid enthusiastic cheering, left to attend 
another meeting in North Toronto.

Mr. N. Murphy, Q.C., spoke next in favor 
of the National Policy and Mr. Maclean.

f
> case.KILLED IN THE 0OLLIERIES. to be a very clever youngster 

S°The pîa>*Wiïïbe conünued all week and Is sure THE IXTEBMIXABLE case.
Cave-la of a Yorkshire Mine-Slaughtered 

by the Collapse of a Cage.

London, May 9.--Sixteen tons of coal 
which was beinr loosened at the Man vers 
main colliery in Yorkshire to-day suddenly 
fell from the roof of the shaft, crushing the 
life out of three men; two others were drag
ged alive from under the coal. The cause 
of the accident was a lack of proper precau
tions in furnishing supports as the work 
progressed.

Brussels, May 9.—A cage in a colliery 
at G illy was dashed to the bottom of the 
pit to-day by the breaking of a chain. Five 

killed instantly and others

to draw well.
».Two Peculiar Reptiles.

Mr. Patrick Dorney, 460 Queen street west, has 
very remarkable reptiles In his possessionsome

They are two horned toads and were sent 
to him from Los Angeles, California, by 
J. G. Robinson, who formerly kept^a 
drygoods store in Queen-street. the 
toads are confined in a glass box, half filled win 
sand, into which they burrow, completely hiding 
themselves. They never touch water; but live 
entirely on flies, which they are very dexterous 
in catching. They are harmless and can be handl
ed by anyone without danger. Mr.Dorney is justly 
proud of his peculiar pets, for they are certainly 
the only specimens of the kind in the city. A 
fact which shows what peculiar reptiles they are, 
is that they were sent all the way from Cali
fornia by parcel post in a little air tight box. and 
although having been given nothing to eat en 
route they arrived in good health.

SEEKS ANOTHER HEARING.

Mrs. Fred Fitzsimmons Wants » Pardon 
or » New Trial.

PiTTSBURib, Pa., May 9.—The attorneys 
of Mrs. Mary Fitzsimmons, widow of F. C. 
Fitzsimmons (the Brockville, Ont., mur
derer who suicided at New Orleans), who 
is serving a sentence in the Western Peni
tentiary for her part in the murder of 
Detective D. H. Gilkinson, are having 
papers prepared and exoect to either present 
her case to the Board of Pardons or the 
Supreme Court. It is plaimed that the evi
dence in the case presents numerous loop
holes which may be utilized in either con
tingency.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons is in the hospital ward 
and apparently not in very good health.

Captain Journee of the New Orleans 
police force, who helpod to capture Fitz
simmons, has filed a chvn wjth the Allé- 
j heny County UotiimissRroers for the $1000, 

tie price that was placed upon the mur
derer’s head.

i

miners were 
badly injured.

for no 
supporFOUR WAITERS CREMATED.v I

Hemmed in by Flames in a London Res
taurant. nLocal Jottings.

The monthly meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veterans takes place to-morrow evening at Occi
dent Hall at 8 o’clock.

37 Water-stree
yesterday charged with stealing a cape 
Johanna Sheehan. She was wearing th 
when arrested.

Robert McKay, 68 Hazelton-avenue, is in cus
tody charged with assaulting Elizabeth McKay, 
a namesake of his who lives at 59 Hazelton- 
avenue.

We beg to call attention to Ince <fc Hunter’s 
advertisement of mining lands for sale. The 
lands are all in the trent of the mineral belt and 
offer unlimited possibilities to capitalists.

At a meeting of the council of the township of 
Scar boro yesterday, a resolution was passed to 
the effect that they would not grant any per
mits for the depositing of night soil in the 
ship from the city.

Pave Brady, brother of W. J. Brady, assistant 
clerk at the Police Court, was very seriously in
jured at Woodbridge yesterday by a circular 
saw. He was employed by a lumber merchant 
named Marsh, and was at work on the saw when

CARRIED OFT BY BEARS,

The Tragic Fate of a New Brunswick 
Lad.',

London, May 9.—Scott’s Hotel in Coven
try-street, London, was burned last night. 
Fifteen persons were sleeping in the build
ing at the time, and four waiters on the 
top floor were burned to death. The men 
were observed making frantic but unsuc
cessful efforts to raise a window sash, and 

É while they were struggling with the sash 
^ the fire cut off their escape. Their shrieks 

and cries for help could be heard on the 
street, but it was beyond human power to 
aid them owing to the fierceness with which 
the fire raged. The restaurant was totally 
destroyed. _________

t was arrested 
from 

e cape
Kate Fuller1.

Sussex, N.B., May 9.1—The two year-old 
son of Simon Scribner oL Bello Isle on the 
Central Railway, wandered from home on 
Sundttÿ afternoon. Mr. Scribner lives about 
a mile away from the Belle Isle station,and 
it is but a very short distance ^ from his 
house to the woods. The opinion which 
prevails among those who have taken part 
in the search for the boy is that he has been 
carried off by a bear.

i .
An Epidemic Among Immigrant Children.

Winnipeg, May 9. ■‘—Bronchitis has 
broken out among the children of recently 
arrived Kurupcan colonists who are tem
porarily in the immigration sheds, and yes
terday six little ones were buried.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicle* on elec
tion day. Wednesday, May 11, will kindly 
forward their names to Mr. Maclean nt 
The World office. All 
port at the Arcade, on 1 
posite Lombard-street, 
morning at 8 o'clock sharp.

u ,
«

SPOKE BETTER THAN SHE KXE IF. iX 'F. F.’s at Diaeon',.
There is something decidedly refreshing in 

the change that a man will experience when 
he takes off the faithful old hot that has 
served him right well through the winter 
and displaces It with one of thoeeîashionable 
featherweight stiff felt hats that Messrs.
W. & D. Dineen, the hatters, corner King 
and Yonge-etreets, are showing to their 
patrons this Spring. Tbe Dunlap hats are 
mere shells, but they are flexible, non-break- 
able and they show their high quality in 

. their finish. Messrs. Dineen are the sole 
agents for Dunlap, the famous American 
hatter, and Heath, the celebrated batter ot 
London, Eng. Their hats are tne acknow
ledged models of correct English and Ameri
can tastes, and every Heath and Dunlap hat 
bought in Toronto during the past dpcads 
was bought at Dineens’, corner King aud 
Yonge-streots. The leading display at . 
Dineens’ at this season comprises men’t 
featherweight,dress, business ard promenadi 
hats, ladies aud children’s headwear and tht 
smart-looking things designed for ’cycling, 
touriug, boating, tennis and <jther outdool 
recreations. No other store in Toronto dis- 
playe such-a fashionable variety of novelties.

. V-/N
The Dire Prediction of Murderer Deem

ing'* Mother—To Hang May 33.

Melbourne, May 9.—The execution of 
Frederick Bailey Deeming for the murder of 
his wife at Windsor has been fixed for May

Deeming is kept in irons to keep him 
from injuring himself and others, as he is at 
times very savage. He is reported saying 
that his mother predicted that he would be 
hanged before he reached the age of 40. 
Nobody in Melbourne puts any faith what- 
_ . __ in the murderer’s stories about himself 
and others, although it is believed that the 
manuscripts which lie is preparing may give 
a substantially correct account of the trage* 
dies at Rainhill and Windsor.

Portugal’s Queen Wine the Holy Rose.
London, May 9.—The Holy Rose, which 

the pope bestows every year upon some 
Roman Catholic princess “for«Virtue,” fell 
this year to the Queen of Portugal. The 
estimated value of the jewel is 50.00U 
francs. The stem of the rose is of solid 
gold and measures 1 metro CO centimetres. 
The cup of the flower is set with magnifi
cent precious stones. The leaves are simi
larly set witht small gems, in resemblance 
of dewdrops. ________

The Flitch ot Bacon.
London, May 9.- Five couples applied 

this year for the celebrated Dunmow “flitch 
of bacon,” which, by long tradition, is 
awarded to the married couple who, after a 
searching examination, shall have proved to 
have liveil for a full 12 months without 
having had a quarrel.

Sparks from the Cable.

The young King of Spain is said to be de
veloping a tendency to fits.

Edward O’Bric*, the “Invincible*’ re- 
tly released from Mount joy Prison, is

the accident occurred.
Dennis Lake is suing the corporation of Tor

onto Junction lu the Assize Court for $15,000. 
He waa severely injured last November by falling 
through a tramway in Mulock-avenue.

Joseph Curry, laborer. 30 years of age, while 
working in a cellar in Osslngton-avenue, had his 
thigh fractured by a large piece of clay falling 
on him. He was taken to the Hospital in the 

. ambulance.
Tbe case of Bell v. Barnett took up mo 

the time at the Assize Court yesterday. Bel 
suing Barnett for $250 on account, and after the 
case had dragged wearily along for about four 
hours, it was settled without costs, Betl being al-

Dr. Montague’s Sledge-Hammer Blows.
At this juncture Dr. Montague arrived 

and mounted the platform to uphold the 
policy of the natiotial party and to lift a 
warning voice against supporting a candi
date of an Opposition which did nothing but 
look to Washington. He congratulated thet 
audience on the growth of the Queen City 
and assured them that the rural municipali
ties had no desire to aid the development of 
American cities rather than those or Canada. 
The Globe, he said, had asked that Mr. 
Leslie be supported because tbe Government 
majority was large enough. The speaker 
assured them that it would take a dozen 
J. K. Leslies to give the Opposition any 
backbone. It had always been the policy of 
the Reformers in his riding to assure the 
farmer that the city people were fattening at 
their expense, and here he bad been told that 
they were telling tbe people of St. Matthew’s 
Ward that the farmers were getting rich at 
their expense. « . _ _

The first thing done by the Reformers on 
going into power in 1873 was to put a tax of 
three millions of dollars annually on tea, 
coffee and sugar. The first act of Sir John 
A. Macdonald was to put a tax on cham
pagne, silks and satins. In 1867 the Con- 
iXiornUnn wns little more than a union on

conveyances to re- 
Victoria-street, up

on Wednesday23.
Think They Have a Real Stradivarius.
Foot Dodok, la.,May 9.—“Stradivarius, _______

1721,” is inscribed on a violin which Benson I m6mber 0f the council and thought it would 
& R»yne, music dealers, lately bought from b0 a slar on tbe people to pass the resolution 
an immigrant, who brought it from tier- „Tb re j^ms to be more sentiment than 

y. An offer of $3000 for the instrument 8ensa in thia feeling.” The motion was laid 
been refused. 10n the table for a few days to ascertain from

the City Solicitor wbether the council had 
The President of the Toronto Yonne I the power to pass the bylaw. .

Men’s Conservative Association would be Aid. Leslie’s motion to recqmpense ex-Ald. 
clad to receive the names of any mem McDougall for services rendered as chairman 
bers who may be able to volunteer ne tbe® street Railway Committee was
ôn,raeûrJayr.^yMûCle,“1 » *» ««and.

Benefiting Their ponet!tuent».
Aid. Bailey’s fajotion respecting the em- 

Gentlemen ! Why wear ill-fitting, poorly-made ployment of laborers on public works from 
garments, when you can get first-class work and tbe wards in Which snch works are being 
a faultless fit et 8. Corrigan's, the leading tailor, on wa»-the subject of discussion.
123 Yonge-sireet. et the clpeest cash prices; Our . Qb It would ' be hamperingSSSSSfeSarSfiT* turn-out tbe'sirtet commissioner to pass this retoln- 

no slop work, pvery order rèelves personal at- tlon 
tention. See leading line Id Imported trouser- I 
ingsat S4. Suitings at *18 up. Overcoatln 
from *16 up. A trial solicited. S. Corrigan.
Yonge-atreet.______

The Great Secret
How we can sell at such low prices-we buy for 
CHSÙ You can buy gents’ silk finish Balbriggan 
shirts and drawers at 50 cents each. We can 
eiveyou all sizes. Natural Balbriggan shirts and 
drawers, silk finish, only 50 cents. Natural wool 
for summer wear, sanitary wool, only 75 cents 
each, all sizes. Gents’ black cotton socks only 15 
cents per pair or 2 pair for 25 cents. Black Cash- 

only 25 cents each. Our black socks are 
all warranted not to shrink or fade In Washing, 
nor to stain the feet. Bonner’s, corner of \ onge 
and Queen-streets. ______ *45

ever
has .1 - ,

lowed $100.
Mr. Thomas B. O'Neill of St. Catharines, one of 

the youngest temperance advocates in Canada, 
spoke on Sunday to a very appreciative audience
™hT=ro,HtL^'rs,L;r0rïï,rtP0-,S°S,h°u^
quite young, is a master of the sub J ect.

The Primary Teachers’ Union, organized on 
Friday last by Mrs. Crafts of Pittsbure. will hold 
its first regular weekly meeting at Zion Church, 
College-avenue, this evening at 8 o’clock. The 
lesson for the following Sunday will be taught by 
Miss Lawson. All Sunday-school teachers of 
primary and junior classes are invited to attend.

James Carroll, 134 York-street, GO years of age. 
was arrested yesterday I by Detective Sleinin 
while walking through sdme empty coaches at 
the Union Station. It is suspected that for some 
time past he has been going through the trains 
aud taking articles which happened to be lying 
around.

Pat Fogarty, 3 Patterson-piace, is behind the 
bars charged with attempted highway robbery. 
P C. Skelding noticed him yesterday afternoon, 
going up a lane off King-street, with a drunken 
man named Steven Wright He followed them 
and saw Fogarty going through. Wright’s pock
ets. He arrested the both of them, the Latter flpr 
being drunk.

Friends of MrJ WT. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their vehicles on elec-

SSÆf'ÆStSSi M’-'le-at
The

T,

Fine Tailoring.fard their names 
World office. All 

port at the Arcade, on V 
posite Lombard-street, 
morning a: ~

Increasing the Wheat Acreage.
Winnipeg, May 9.—In most of districts 

of Manitoba nearly all seeding has been 
done. Wheat acreage will be largely in- 
creased this year, and under ordinary 
ditions Manitoba will produce an enormous 
crop.

The President of the Toronto Yonng 
Men’s Conservative Association would be 
•lad

conveyances to re-
i Victoria-stree 

inbard-street, on We due 
t 8 o’clock sharp.

-

She Carried Mrs. Lincoln’s Love Letters.
Chicago, May 9,—Mrs. Epsie Smith, 

colored, formerly a slave in the family of 
Gen; Edwards, an early governor of Illi
nois, died here to-night. Mrs. Smith 
Miss Mary Todd’s maid and was the 
senger employed for the sentimental cor- 
respondence with Abraham Lincoln, which 
finally resulted in tbe marriage. Mrs. 
Smith was nearly 80 years of age.

The wedding of Mr. Lincoln and Miss' 
Mary Todd, daughter of Robert Todd oti 
Lexington, Ky., was solemnized by Rev. C. 
Dresser at Springfield, 11L, Nov. 14, 1843.

Aid. Bailey said laboring men in the em-
123 ! ploy 0f thB oity should worlc in their respect-

I Aid. McMurrich said It was a return to the 
Friend, nf Mr. W. F. Maclean who will old ward-grabbing. Carried on a vote ot 14 

volunteer the use of their vehicles on elec- to o. . . ,(TU„ ___
èrJK tLt'Ta'm’.; & MaU^r/t Buhns HaSS;

The World office. All conveyances to re- 8core W. Carlyle and Leslie be appointed to 
port nt the Arcade, on Victoria-street, op- insider a communication from Mr. O. A. 
posito Lombard-street, on >\ ednesdaj Howland with reference to the title of the 
morning nt 8 o’clock sharp. | old Upper Canada College grounds in King-

street west.
. Aid. Foster moved that tbe Engineer con- 

In a collison at Chicago World’s Fair 8ider tbe advisability of repairing Parlia- 
oundar between the' police and striking | ment-street from King to Queen, 

ironworks a score or two heads were , yrtendw of «r. W. F. Maclean who will 
smashed, and for a time there was wild ex- volulltetir the use of tlieir vehicles on elec
citement. tlon day, Wednesday, May 11, wHl kmdli

Fifteen thousand members of the Paving ^nteyan^ to
Cutters’ National Union were ordered out ^ at the Arcade, on Victoria-street, op- 
in New York yesterday. All the stone- posito Lombard-street, on Wednesday 
cutting trades in Gbtham are represented. | morning at 8 o'clock sharp.

Thirty thousand workmen at Lodz, I > „rson insuring on the Investment plan 
Poland. 75 miles from Warsaw, went on sbouiae<itisfy himself that, both from tt e past

rioting and made a number of attacks on The splendid position attained by the North 
Hebrews of the place. The Governor was American Life, its ample hoidSSf
finallv compelled to invoke the aid of the ^^ufficient guarantees ?o intending insurers of 
military. £e many advantage, secured by an investment

At the Castleden colliery, Now Hartle- | policy in that company.____________
pool, England, union miners attacked a, ci De:liers, Attention,
non-unionist named btockdale, mobbed him - in law affecting the cigar
5Ü&2Z. = traTLier/must ti,™ the original

liery and smashed the engine house to having manufac-
pieces and promised to commit f“Ftb?r turJf a neat round front Nickel Silver Case, 
damage until finally the nme officials „hen seen in the retailer’s store, is
promised to discharge Stockdakr and order co„8|dered by alf-to be the right thing in tbe 
was restored. ’ ' \ right place. Call and see them. Miliicbamp’s,

—---------------------------- ; . 1234 Yonge.
It stands unparalleled and alone as the 

greatest scientific discovery ot the age to 
cure Indigestion and dyspepsia. Adams 
pepsin Tutti FruttL , ;________

t Con
federation was little more than a Union on 
pkper. Sir John knew then and did ail he 
could to make it a union in reality. He haj 
dredged harbors, erected hghthouMs, 
strengthened the coast service, built the In
tercolonial and the C.P.R., and that only at 

increase of 18 cents per capita.

was
mes-MO

se
to receive the names of, any 

ho m«T be able to volant 
can in East York

au annual
Even Alexander Mackenzie bad said that the 
Northwest was only good to show the tracks 
of the red meu aud the buffalo. The Liber- 

had opposed the C.P.R., advocating in
stead that the waterways be used for part of 
the distance. If this policy had been carried 
out the Americans would have been 
have refused tbe bonding privileges and thus 
to have compelled the farmers of the Norlh- 

y any duty they might demand.
_____ advocated the abolition of the
Senate, though ho was the only politician 
who did. He forgot that the Senate was 
given as a compromise when représentât ion 
by population was obtained. The lesser

scrutineers for Blr. Macl 
on Wednesday, May 11.

In the Field of Labor.Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbons' Toothache Gum. *40

Geo. Harcourt & Son.
You cannot do better than call on us and 

leave your measure for a spring suit. Our 
stock is first-class aud prices reasonable. 57 
King-street west. ___________ 240

Preferred Death to a Wife.
Philadelphia, May 9. —-Samuel Shape, 

a drug clerk, whose home is in Newark, 
N.J., shot himself dead in his bDarding- 
house, No. 245 North Seventeenth-street, 
this morning during the absence of the 
family at church. Cards had been issued 
for his wedding next Thursday with Miss 
Dabeil of Newark.

MS A Pair of Shoes With a Lineage. 
Tenn 

reene
May 9.—Fethias 

County farmer, has a
Knoxville,

Woolsey, a G 
pair of shoes that were made in 1851 from 
the skin of a calf that, it is said, was ouce 
owned by George sWashington. Woolsey 
wears the shoes on Sundays and special oc
casions only, ancjç yesterday had them half- 
soled for the first time.

who willFriends of Mr. W. F. Maclean 
volunteer the use of their vehicles on elec
tion day, Wednesday, May 11, will kindly 

a tlieir names to Mr. Maclean at 
conveyances to re

port at the Arcade, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

grable to

All
forward 
The World office.awest tocon Mr.dead.

The military students at Shun King have 
taken forcible measures to expel the British 
missionaries from that city.

it A Gypsy Predicted His Death.

Knoxville, Tenu., May 9.—J. R. 0. 
Henderson, a well-known young colored ■" 
man, disappeared from his usual haunts ia 
this city April 24, and a relative gave it out 
-that he died in convulsions at a cheap 
boarding house and was buried hurriedly. 
Many of the colored people think he wae 
foully dealt with, but others blame a color
ed gypsy for his death. She told Hender
son some time ago that he would die in 
May. A few hours before hie death Hen
derson was as well as ever.

Members ot the Young Men’s Conserva
tive Club desiring to act or assist as 
scrutineers in the interests of Sir. Mac- 
lea,,’, election will kindly send their 
names to President Hopkins, or Sir. J. SI. 
Crowly, corner Yonge and Sliuter-streets.

drowned by the loss of. Fifty Japa were 
the steamship City of Pekin at the entrance 
to an bland harbor in Corea.

In consequence of the receipt of threaten
ing letters by a prominent Paris financier, 
theJ3ourse is strictly guarded by police.

Hammond, the printer, killed in the 
j Very explosion, Paris, was buried ^at the
* state’s expense. Immense crowds saw the 

funeral.
A screen is shortly to be erected in 

Hawardeu Church by Mr. and Mrs. Glad
stone in memory of thqir eldest son, the

* late W. H. Gladstone.
The Berlin Reichsanzeiger publishes the 

opinions of 137 members of the Reichstag, 
in favor of prohibiting the employment of 
retail “drummers” or commercial agents.

The Duke of Bedford has, it is said, peti
tioned the Queen to permit him to resign 
bis dukedom in favor of his nephew so that 
ae can retire to an Anglican monastery.

William Galloway, a London solicitor, 
a-as arrested at Liverpool yesterday as lie 
stepped from a steamer from New York. 
He had embezzled £20,000 from a client 
and gone to Mexico and toured in the 
States. He thought he could return to 
England unknown.

Continued on Second Paye.
The President of the Toronto Yeung 

Men’s Conservative Association would bo. 
irlad to receive the names of any mem-
ht.nM^Mre Msuslean X'.fioZ 

on Wednesday, May 11.

r ;da
Madame Vermilyea’s Artistic Corsets to 

order, fitted to the form while you wait. 
338 Spadina-avenue. >

) ! :

Members of the Young Men’s Conserva
tive Club desiring to act or assist as Scru
tineers in the interests of Mr. Maclean’s 
election will kindly send tlieir names to 
President Hopkins, or Mr. J. M. Crowly, 
corner Yonge and >1»uter-streets.

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who owu their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east aud northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick and 
brick front houses are to be bought vjery 
cheaply on such easy terms as would sijuto 
anv employed person. Call on John u, 
Harvey, 070 Gerrard-street east. Telephone 
2368. ’ __________________ ____ 246*

iLocal Option in Stouffrille.
Stouffville, Out., May 9.—Voting on 

the local option liquor bylaw took place 
here to-day, resulting in its being carried 
by a majority of 4 votes,________

Catching Dp.
At this season there is always a slackness 

in business. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 
107 King-street west, claims that for 
months past he has not been able to keep up 
with bia'orders, but will now be as usual, all 
promptness. ______ '_________ _ 246

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer th, use of their vehicles on elec
tion day, Wednesday, May 11, will .kindly 
forward tlieir names to Mr. Maclean at 
The World office. Alt conveyances to re
port nt the Attende, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard street, on Wednesday > 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

Whispers from the Wire.

The body of William Astor, who died in 
Paris, has arrived in New York.

Isaliel Mariano, jilted by Jose Pedro, at 
Los Ojos, New Mexico, entered the apart
ments of Pedro and bis newly made wife, 
and cut out both tlieir tongues.

Abel Smith, aged 23, a colored resident 
of Camarsee, NTT., killed his wife, and 
then threw himself under tiie wheels of a 
train. He was cut into shreds.

Death yesterday claimed the 12th victim 
of the Philadelphia Central Theatre lire, 
when 14-year-old Harry McCloskey died 
at the hospital. - __

Personal.
John Stewart, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
James Eakins, Port Rope, is at the Walker. • 
Sheriff Brady of Wobdstock is at tho Rossin.
F. B, Maxwell, Mprrisburg, is at the Queen’s. 
James Corcora^ Stratford, is at tho Walker. 
W. Ritchie of the Gazette, Montréal, is i_l 

Rossin. '
D. Shepherd, Almonte, is staying 

Walker.
James E/ Hayden, Napanee, is staying at the 

Dawson, St. Catharines, is at the

Dur ing tbe church parade of the Queen’s Own

=3,3Eur£3hinp,£5.Men’s Conserva I rareLTBi^rlonXJto‘mm’sVumK'to

—-asœ DlDe-

Try the Hub Restaurait; smoking room 
upstairs. ________________________________

The President of the Toronto Young 
Men’s Conservative Association would be 
glad to receive the names of any mem- 
bers w ho may bo able to volunteer 
scrutineers for Mr. Maclean In East 
on Wednesday, May 11.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Name. Rtvorted <u* From

n
Members of the Young 

tive Club desiring to act 
tlneers in the interests ot J**r. 
election will kindly send their 
President Hopkins, or Sir. J,. M. Crowly, 
corner Yonge and bhuter-streets.

at the
Dale. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
May 9.—Arizona........ New York....«Liverpool

« « —Grecian........Uapo Magdalen.Glasgow
“ —wangoiiun... Portland...........Liverpool

The Allan State Line’s new steamship State of 
California sailed from New York for Glasgow, 
calling at Derry on 5th Inst., carrying 161 first 
cabin and a large number of second cabin und 
steerage passengers. The following cabin pas
sengers were from Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth. Mr. F. Nielson, Miss Osborne, Hr. John 
Verner and Mrs. Vermar. Miss Margorle Veri er, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Dr. Martin and Mrs. 
Martin.

Yorkat the
names to

East York—Maclean’s Central Committee

victoria-street.
;Queen’s. / m Kernel of Canadian News.

By the destruction of Ludner’s jam and Death Roll of a Day.
ickle works at Hamilton Saturday $4000 B^on George William Wilshere Bron-1 dkathh.

*tS3TlSi a a.
Mounted Police, Lethbridge, while on œeded by George Cecil Orlando, Viscount 10th lnat-i at 3 p.m. to Necropolis, 
oatrol was accidently thrown from his Newport MALONEY-On Sunday, May 8, at his reel-
horse aud killed. James Goodie, sr., the man who built .‘ÏÏSde^taS

itbe Royal William, the first boot to cross aft707, Toronto. u „
the Atlantic by steam power alone, I» dead c f-UDeral on Tuesday at» o'clock to St. Michael’s 
at Chicago, aged SL I Cemetery.

George 
Queen’sf.
j. kJ Dawsley, Prescott, Is staying at the 

.Walker
Aid. Foster leaves to-morrow for a three 

months’ tour of the continent, sailing from New 
York Saturday on the Servis.

Mir. Findlay Mackenzie ot The New York 
Presfs is in the city shaking bauds with news
paper friends. _______

EFriends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the use of their,vehicle, on elec-Es-srss sïïm
The World office. All conveyances to re
port at tbe Arcade, on Victoria-street, op
posite Lombard-street, on >\ ednvsday 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will 
volunteer the une of tlieir vehicles on elec- 

ay, Wednesday, May 11, will kindly 
ard their names to Mr. Maclean nt 
World office. All conveyances to re

port at the arcade, on Vlctorin-stroet, op
posite Lombard-street, on Wednesday
morning at 8 o’clock sharp. —-------w „ maba w,x_------------2--------- -—--------------------- Enterprising boys can make SOc to »l

One Dos. oysters aud a glass of ale, 30c, every morning by selling The lorunto
World

forw
The The Weather, f

Winds mostly easterly; cloudy and showery; 
stationary or slightly lower temperature.East York— Maclean’s Central Committee 

Rooms — 80 Yonge-street Arcade, near 
Victoria-street.

Taie East York Voters’ List may be seen 
at/Maclean’. eotnariUne^Itoouia,^ l'onge1

J lArcade, wear fret the Hub.
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WORLD: TUESDAY MOBNINO.d MITTWV,*

1? THE TORONTO i ? . i_ >HOW^vae owe/vand Mis. r Saga, 
sweet miisio1120 Oaeen west this evening at 8 o’clock, a retorn date. Mrs.

In mra rwmiested to attend prac- old favorites who draw
tteL MaffiaV «vantas at the Exhibition from old bottles and glasses. Kantttcty
GF^unUPU idle in Phlladriphla^ Ha StEPS Kga.

srgtzfvs “ssawS 
sEB^essSsMSf" e^;*si,s5Urs.‘«
„5a,sæ‘.is,.ïï.'ss^^|rïSi.. *EiA—i. *-»—*■
street Collegiate Instltote. a be_Ck.negiatos tbe best attraction. He U hardly 8 years ol<U 
defeated the Models by 11 to 7. The Col yet b* ,ingï and dances with all the flnjsbed 
légistes’ average agewes about IS snd they ' eetarel aKt an old >U»er. -‘Senator Frank 
were about Sleet 9Inches tall, while Ihe |8agoud ,tump speaker and discusses 
Models'average age tol^ » AND APPLIANCES

The Lacrosse Boom In Hamilton. COTer u eornet soloist, Is presentfor the COMPANY

hamiltoit,M.y ïft SS&TJXSsXtSSff^ POSITIVELY CURES
lays and popular songs to the complete sat Rheumat|em, Sexual Weakness,
faction of all I gc|atieai Female Complaints,

Impotency,
Kidney Diseases. 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases. *

THE EAST YORK CAMPAIGN ^ ART IN THE DERBY. ABOUT
v The Toronto World.

. NO. 88 YONGE-8TRKET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

subscriptions,
PMIy (without Sundsy.) by toe ”
Sunday Edition. by tlieyear........................... ®
D.U, (Sundays locludca) by the ^ 00

Adrerttemg rates on application. i|—
Oty subscriptions may be Pf‘dattbe Businws 

Office 83 Yonge-slreet, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Co., 12 Mellnda-street and 413 College- 
street.   -

A PIANO
Continued from Firtt Page, bats the tbovblb 

WÂa J# Mis XMBTB.
TBB VV Is still tS ,%

EIüSjSMIl.
Governor, American ideas that the . a Committee
of East York would hardly ad P • probable Starters — A
In the name of the sentiment which had led Handicap Probable s
the United Empire Loyalists to leave their Watson Yacht-General Sporting
homes and come across the lines tv wtabl lis Nlwf and QoMip.
Saôy iSgh* «^3'uve under the Englitii flag, Lome*, May 9.—A special wrMpondent 
he asked bis hearers to vote to support the ^ an interview with His Grace,the
policy of Canada for Canadians. Immensely rich Duke of Westminster, con-

m^aSKsSi's-.wro, ......T.».»- bar 25^“”““™”

the passage of a bylaw to make It compul- ^ ntM rmaI. to the campaign In the ..j wl,h teU my American friend, that 
eory on all processions to carry the Union Town Halt ! have changed my mind concerning the U1-
Jacx have not surely studied the subject May 9.—The Conservative f Q 1 do not now think he was
very deeply. Laying aside altogether tbe could not have had a °2,ned My conviction is that the trouble
question whether ^ fitting fluale to the campaign than the aro8e ,rom hi. teeth. The veterinary
power to impose such a regulation, every ( vo-night in the Town Hall here. I M haTe thoroughly examined bis
loyal Citizen must see that theincttbnt ’^Lwith a few leading Conservative. mQ*tu and tbeir conclusion seems irresistible, 
be a proud and honorable distinction wouU ■ platform, and the haU , f t ^aU bave to submit alt this
become a mere observance of ac.vic bytow akera „ere few, but ^ , ^î^onnnittee of investigation for
without any distinction whatever. veterans. Ex-Reeve James Robin- he JJa of the betting public,
pmt we would uotliketo see any man or r cbairman. hi. opening remark. to Btart Orme in the Derby."
body of men in this Mr Robinson referred to the «tatemente Tbe Dake Mld be was only too happy to

s!C.“n«^rs rjy sissisa&’sitfs.'sss

motion was unfortunate. It is calculated to E«t k orKLioerai ollowed by N. F. ' tor“ 01
create the impression that iti. necemary to I ^j^T^ho wIs received wfth the

make Canadians respect their national flag gr6atest enthusiasm. Mr. Davin was in n • F th.
by ordinance. Nothing could be further I Sappiest vein, and was applauded time and Prol)aM. For tUe

fromt^ "°th andit wouM be parti=ular^ agon.^ 10.35 withehmr. for * week from to-day
luriTanidti th°yuwa au3 Macl9an- theflixtgreat American race of the mason induce the

eUWe*mn not aware that there are bodies of tbB NORTUKltX MKK11SO. will be run at Gravesend.
men in our midst who objMt t^cany^e PauV, Ke.ound. With the Noise of ^broken downlTueiin^ton the following b°m $1000 for expenms or $1500
Dominion emblem, but if such wore the case the Commg Battle. „ein nuely to be under starter’s orders on . f„„nw mate. Io case the pair comes
it would not be good policy to put such crowded last night, the day of the race, together with a list of 0,UoBDOr a*d Hanlan wUl ohatlene» tom

K j-w. -ssr bœr»?»î^dSss,,s**-i

a=r S'SShs?that the proposal'lo^pass such a bylaw will to utiliz6 lt_ and the veteran stormy p. j. Dwyer & Son's hr m Reclare, 6, bygRa- ](jg ™r0D nti lor this «vent are off
never be beard of again. t i^ josenb Tait M.L.A., with a select l form—Clara...VrXrrnw* &.*bv Vaea- Hanlau has issued a humorous challenge to

----------------otbîazenlùnred, intelligent voters, G.B. Morris’ bhJudge MorrowA^V^ n# H»“^1““9‘“Brittab Columbia muUer, for
right for the White Houje. ^ the Liberal interest strove to make it as j bond AMH. Mo?îte’' b u Russell, 4, by Bolus nandicap races in birch bark canoe* and

portion6 ^space of* the newspapers is X“ing'“a’nY tis^t pe^onalitiesfand the Sfe1 'be' TerrUler. 4, by tu.^e amateur. were °n$in toMyeitgrfj^
^ven up to political matters, and the bulk of dtaax & absurdities wo, reacb^ wbe^the Tha

the time of the people seems to be devoted to row, cried out that the Conjerva- Hwre-Perlmg.^ — ^Vtoder- water ofthe seoeon.

Z\ —- — -Antl
i“r. SL.-srffvsrt £-s»ssssswi£tt [riSSi®' 

sasisaasss SSKWttfcfrS «QsSEESgr, w——« ,
as the candidates of the two great parties dividual in particular and djd*oma m wbicott A Campbell^ b hCasalua «jb^oog- N*W York, May 9.—The fight between
“d it is exceedingly probable that they will 'Ba^Ty “ Plummer and kelly for th. 110-pound cham-

-iSrS'WsrSiK Ja.ro—n-as-e.-—.
Every northwest paper that comes to hand eUencing him. To sum up in a general way, the handicap rn»»t t^dTvat Carlton

just now is full of records of the arrival of was Conservative, Nevertheless ^ dScusted in the following way: The hound.
immigrants in that vast prairie country. It woold be a mistake to argue from these ^g8treet or Port Chmter will win, t£e and 8t. Clair-avenue “ W® !>■?• mateb iD 
Especially is this the case in the more north- fBCtg tbat the Reformer, carried the meeting Brooklyn Handicap-Long.treeMf theteack The Gore weojM «"t^ to
era Prince Albert artd Edmonton reboot aloDg wlth them; on tbe contrary. It was a » JPgAgg* c fauR tbe Hmons not appearing on tbe
Even a biUons Grit must recognize that a CoMervative meeting, and the feeling of!an heavy g g. --------- ground.
greater Canada is being established on sure OTerwhelming majority was in/tvor of Mr k They Won. Harry Darrint.the ohampion half-mile
and firm foundations in that western conn- Maclean- though some Liberals found delight Gloueester: Count-Me-In, Estelle, Knapp, and runn«;<»tba world, has l»ea ch^ 
try. The older provinces have made sacri- in Bboating mich courteous wittictims AUin Archer, Blackburn, So So. v !en§ed SZ 5‘Jn ron'ti; jlmiw^i-Tyne on
flees for the opening upr end settlement of -shut up” at the c*m"ljI*Hve Guttenberg: Kimberly, Leater, Klngstock, land. They will ru a“^lile to/ $1000.
ttal territory, but undeTour national ^tem fakers. £57 ™ Æ Pagan, Pelham. StLake. ^üîlaL wüTETv. te LM record, to

,a..s sas ] s&ttszae-xexstzz

lv Conservative meetiug. traîne" will have charge of tbe hones, freiner Ben Rowland.
yMr John F. London was the chairmen, which will be shipped from Waterdown on The date for the Jeckson-Slavtn fight wUl

and he was supported by Dr. Montague, the mllk tralo- The following are the horses not ^ .gttled until the arrival of Char es ^
\r p and Messrs. Barlow Cumberland, R. , , l _re expected to win honors at the r>.v<a« Jackson’s manager. Probably tbe 
Armstrong, Charles F. Prescott George ^jc. : Ver»til7 Bullfinch, Glee Boy, Ledy I June will be decided upon.
Severn, Dr. Wylie, M.L. A., J.Casfell Hop- 8uperior Bagpipes. Cottonade, Heather p^mbard baa gonk in training for hia fight rins and, later on, Mr G R. E Cookburn, QueeS^.^^ate). Bonnie Dundee, b 0’Brien. WOktiuoq wilf Aght winner
K,-."-*!s.»-4S2r-is&ür a,“ _______ ’

the electors to select as their representative Bace Track Bam hies. Jack Slavin, Frank’s brother, is matched
Mr. Maclean, as a "Bhab}î „d Rochester pool rooms are all closed up by aiolt Con Riordan of San Francisco for
asa.-Si’tfs r*-ww m .. feAifePe s$sa

The judges did not like the way G. National Spo. ting Club, tbe battle to take 
Tnhnatou rode Centaur in the last race at place in July. . ,
f«^n8atnr^“d 8USPended

fait.*5*5
TbisTs'laaao^Murpny’soolt, The Hero, by gete^inte ^ood ( -^tion^.n^ thick, it 

^ first tried in I sec. on the splendidly constructed English 

Buffalo two years ago, is Mttled. The case trac s.
is that of C. H. Nelson of Waterville, Mo , The Haslam Vocal Society.
A“ssisaa»asîaw21srjrlH'timSSS ïï.“

Slid bi°Ki. AmricM Sotting AmooUUoo. quartet, who ere to relit lhe H’,L*™ v™’ 
Entries for the three-minute, 2.85 and 2.27 Society in the closing concert of this MMon 

trotting stakes at the summer meeting of ln tbe Pavilion will arrive 
the Wwdbine Driving Club have to be made morning at 11 o’clock from New \ °rk, im 
on or before Monday next. The time for tbat the full success of the concert is now 
naming the horses for these stakes bos been adored. Plan is at Nordheimers where 
changed to the time for making the last reserved seats and admission ticket* can be 
payment of entry money on July 15, instead HCured to-day.
Of at the time of second payment hi an-1 . ----------
pounced in the program.

EDD1B BVXKIC’8 XECOBli.

(You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want thesaag»?!B3fcefii!as®
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Cue Will Come Before 
of Investigation—Brook- tifCTRIC BtVt

20

\ . .
! t

HEINTZMAN & CO.,of the Olympic L acrotse 
night It was decided to again join the
C.L.A. The following officers were elected: -------- musical Notes
Rsv R. Huddow honorary president, R. S. Mus ca Rovnl General Debility.
Porter president, John G. Ford captain, Dr. Mackenzie, Principal of the I Lambeeo_
M E. Mitchell eec.-treas ; M. E. Mitchell Academy of Music, and Dr. Bridge, organist Nervoal Dll.nies,
delegate to district meeting. ot Westminster Abbey, will become patrons 0y<p.pBla>

A= «.pTrie^r^^M. very

nrecise idea of wbat shape, size and weight rXersal last night for their coo-1 It IsVt taking the place of
a stick should be ; and some ore even so par- which Is to be given on June 7. Mr. drurB gji nervous, rheumatic and urinal

reatring tbe regular manufac- j £ Hughe» Inspector of Public Schools, trouble., and wUl effect cure.turadstickafter tiie^orthodox prin0,ple. of ““g|Ü Sddrsmed the meeting lo Hoptiawram. wt-r. every otE-
the scientific player. How-to prevmt this enthusiastic terms. Ib“
latter trouble, Mesers. H. P. Davies & Co. j81 
Yonge-street. have studied the partlcularra-

demande of a scientific player. -6iu

5

117 King-street West.
Vt> MAKE TRACKS 1

TOIn seemingly 
er known mesne 4

GEORGE MgPHERSON
FOR

Staggering ?Roe Prices

It la Nature’s Remedy.

ssssss
it* a Owen of Chlcftfro, who in rucoKoiiwl 
one of the ablest electricians on the continent 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in this or

3?SÏBS? SSffc “VS’»? 4?.|£ng
SïïiffiTSr 5Bf thlfWR.n.rL suçy
cessfully treat all chronic and acute

d^^foreitpïïsl Arm hold on the system.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE0EP0SITTRUSTS CO

VAULT» I

COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-8T8.

A j
*1 ■ n

THE AQUATIC W OULD.the brookilh hahhicaPb

Out Another Bait to 
Stanebary—Tbe Amateurs.

Toronto scullert wUl «train every effort to 
antipodean! to visit tbe 

cabled a ohal-

O’Connor Throws

$1.000.000
$160,000Guarantee and Reserve Fundi.

îsssflEfifgSÊf
SSSSSSdfS^gWl Mention this paper.

SSS^*rj*rss QUEEN’S birthday

IHis New Arrivals are 
Masterpieces of Ele

gance and Art." V O'Connor 
Btausbury yesterday offering 

for himself
Beware of Imitations.

Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr- Owen,

‘mb0“&dD g’rlu'ïSfiMoX VS?
THE OWEN ElEGTRIG^ELT G0MPAIÏtvator I

49 Klng-St. W., Toronto. Ont^ george McPherson
186 Yonge-st. 3 doors north 

of Queens
r

gBuy the B vtThe services ot solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Compeoy wUl be econo mi-

“’■j. wf LANGMUIR.

estate or 
All bust- *VFIRST GRIND EX* If1

<-Manager. TO ROCHESTERh- 84 t4'ü's1 •w

MOORE PAR K
Rank, Knights of Pythias.

t

i

F' sVALUE I tears* west tide Geddea wharf at 11

HEALTHRFAIITY l°?te$2~“; tobeobUlned from theI comfort IESeXSYSsriaS

com- \

•1 In the \Alnrld.fol-

‘n •»
oI“r.Q. H. MITCHELL, M.P. HUFFMAN,

Secy, add Trees. JAS. H. ROGERS,1-
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.

Chairman.

Secure < Hoirie p» pavilion tonight
The Haslam Vocal Society

AMisted by MME. SCALCHI and THE 
SCHMIDT-HERBERT STRING 

QUARTETTE.

»dTelephone 165.

V-!

APPLY TO

WILLIAM CALV^T i IReserved sente, tl- Admission to upper

BWBWWflfTjSt
secured to-day at Kordheimers’.

& SPARROWS OPERA

mj -, (14,16 Front-street West or 96 
McCau 1-street i ■

&
?1ACOBS

J House. ___
Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

\

hundmt
The nation that evolve^ the basswood ham 

and ibw^wooden nutmeg bos now shown 
Europe a new wrinkle in duels. Members 
«,( the American jeunesse doree doing tbe 

tinent have been treating .the American 
rïto records of bloodthirsty duels over 

Tbe sbort-

Week commencing Monday, May 9th. ^

Ebb BtavBHl THE PULSE OF NEW YORK. r ’

WATER BACK- v ~|Ç 
GAS RANGE Ij

COU
Week May 18—Go-Won Go-Mohawk.

academy of music.
To-night Wednesday and Saturday 
FLOREEOB BINDLEY 

Ib her beautiful Comedy Drama
pay train

Prices IS. 26, 86, 60c. Beau now on sale. Next 
week Hettie Bernard Chase._________

RACES
TWO MATCHED RACES
Shamrookrand>P»ddy?Trlok«, BilW.
iwBEPSTAKB OF FIVE HORSES 
DUFFERIN PARR • 2 P.M. WEDNESDAY

>m̂ *•: .littlu]

pape
tbe reputation of a married lady, 
est distances divided and the biggest kind of 
pistols were pointed at thè duelists. The 
blood-curdling details were printed with big 

and read .with avidity. It turns 
that these encounters were all make

lx* V■

mr 4headings
out now .
believe and that the only thing that suffered 
was the lady’s reputation.

|3!PBUI SRESNUEES SROTHEf
Glasgow a Lundo^

spsjysB& «£ «ai’-sns
plause. Agraceful floral tribute bemg offer
ed him.

A Knot of Obstructionists.
The scene that ensued was draceful, 

cheekiest member of a small party of vocif
erous Reformers near the front, the same 
man who had attracted the wrath of Dr. 
Montague and who afterwards callled down 
the schorching of Mr. Cockburn, now sprang 
to his feet and “as a workingman’ tried 
to address the meeting, and on
its showing no ardent desire to hear him, 
made a spring to the platform,
only to be repulsed. Meanwhile shout* were 
raised for fait, and that gallant hero of

^^r-^dîtiStffistv^n
of a public meeting, greeted him with groans 
and hisses, and he was refused foretime a 
hearing, the chairman reminding jus hearers 
of tbe fair hearing the Co uservatives had 
extended to the Liberals. So Mr. Tait was 
forced to occupy a front seat and laborious
ly smile and occasionally interrupt.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland and Dr. Wylie,
M L.A. for East Simcoe, then addressed the 
meeting, and Mr. Cockburn then appeared 
and treated the interrupters to a good, and 
it must be confessed, well-deserved flagging, 

ffleers Wheu Mr. Tait shouted a characteristic in- 
a of terruption, Mr. Cockburn smiled angelically, 

rubbed his hands, and invited the gallant 
b. Associate members shall be medical officers uoon the platform, an invitation

forced whether with or without retired rang. McLean appeared and was greeted with tre- 
cTGenilemen who have rendered distinguished mendous cheering. He came upon tbe plat- 

service in the cause of humauity, teithe aelfi, la form Bnd offered his hand to the gallant 
the hospitals or in their civil tMuacit} . or who _ . who rather sulkily held his hand out

gentleman spoke according to agree
ment for 15 minutes, vigorously assail- 
iug the preceding speakers and skilfully pro
voking and encouraging a.row which he 
then discovered was an organized Conserva
tive attempt to burk discussion!

Mr. Maclean followed, and in the first por
tion of hts address scored Mr. Tait and his 
policy, showing the hollowness of the 
‘‘Party of Purity” cry and the unsound 
tactics of the Reformers and then claiming 
the support of all as a Conservative and 
supporter of the loyal federal party. 
Though the meeting was in an excited state 
Mr Maclean’s clear emphatic tones soon 
produced an effect,and his closing appeal for 
personal help and for votes was lutened U> 
with attention and rewarded with the hearti-
eSEnthusiastic cheers for the candidate and 
the party then closed tbe hottest meeting of 
the campaign.

| SOLE AGENTS

MONTREiLJtl ED1CAL 8UUQBOH8.
I

^UaXamvEco’
An Association Formed and Officers 

Elected—Objects of tbe Organization.
held last night in the

The
A meeting was 

Canadian Military Institute tor the pur
pose of uniting all the medical officers 
of the militia of Canada into 
grand association. It is hoped by this action 
lo bring the medical officers closer together 
in order that they may discuss matters re- 
lating to their department and benefit each 
other by reviewing military matters from a 
medical standpoint. Among those present 
wma Dr Hillary, ith battalion; Dr. 
strange, Î.8.C.; Dr. Halliday, 57thbattalion, 
Pnterboro- Dr. U. Grifliu and Dr. Kennie, 
13th battalion, HamUton; Dr. Mitchell, 7th 
Fusiliers, London; Dr. Lessiie, Q.U.R.. Ur. 
King, KG.,; Dr. Stuart, 48th Highlanders; 
Lr McCrimmou, 20th battalion, Halton 
Kifles; Dr. Elliott, Toronto h leld Battery ;

. Dr. Nattrass, Q.U.K; Dr. Kyerson, KG.; 
Dr Holford, 77th Wentworth battalion.

Surgeon-Major Hillary was chosen chair
man and a constitution was drawn up. in 
this it is laid down that the association shall 
be composed of three classes: active, associ
ate and Honorary members.

a. Active members shall be medical ofl 
holding commissions in the active militi 
Canada.

WASHING
DRESS fabrics;

<*
«
\

In our line of Gas Ranges— 
made by the Dangler Stove 
Co., Cleveland—no separate 
burner for water heating is 
required, as. by the improved 
system used in them the water 
is heated with the same fire 
that does the cooking. They 
are strong and handsomely 
made, contain all the latest 
improvements and have every
where proved an entire success
Send for IUmtrated Catalogue and Price Lût.

4F
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street, making this site one of the best 
in the city for a live hotel.

4

We show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Sateens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberrys, Ginghams and 
Zephyrs.

JOHN CAHOft SOM1

-1-<'

i
“The Pay Train.1’

A large and enthusiastic audienca greeted 
the celebrated little soubrat, Florence Bind- 
ley in her production of the beautiful 

He Leads the National League Batters- I y-dramm# “The Pay Train.” last even-
Other Average. mK at tbe Academy. The piece is one of

Nxw York, May 9.—The Herald to-day re9t Emotlon and comedy are equally 
publishes a table which shows just what the divided Miss Bindley delighted the 
National League teams as a whole have ' daring the evening with her
done ln batting and fielding, as well as the musjcal eeiectione and dancing. The 
individual work of each player up to Thurs- and mechanical effects are splendid,
day last. Brooklyn leads in batting, while tbe Vailroad scene and the thrl, l nÂ„i^Cl1^ 
New York ranks fourth. In individual bat- wreck BCene brought down the house. so 
ting Burke, formerly of Toronto and now of realistic were they staged. The artists who 
Cincinnati, stands first. He has an advan- presented the play are the original cast not 
tage over those who have not missed a game, ^ t being changed, in consequence of 
as he has played but three games. wbich the play ran smoothly. Mr. Drew A 
Brouthers really has the best average, bav- Morton in the double role of Reuben Cole 
tog participated into games and ranking Lnd chBi-les Burton was we lup to his.work 
6th. In his 3 games Burke was at bat but 5 #B waa also Miss Bindley in,the characters of 
times, making 4 bite and scoring 4 runs. Bessie Burton and Foxev. Mr. John Bhœ-

la fielding Harrmgtou of Cincinnati leads banig characterization of Jeremiah Judge 
the catchers, Ewing, New York, the 1st sbould be seen to be appreciated. The play 
basemen; Childs. Cleveland, 2b. ; Lowe, Bos- ruuB all week at the popular prices, 15,25, 85 
ton, 3b. ; Long, Boston, s s. : O’Rourke New 
York, l.f. ; Hardy, Brooklyn, c.f., aud .ier- 

New York. r.f. Catcher Grim stands

H. à. GRIFFITH & 60., *•
16 King-street east.

Klne-st. QPP- the Postoffloe.THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS

whatever cause, wot by maU on 
receipt of $8 per box. Address

J. eVhazelton
Credustsd PlurnnacW. 308 Y0W6E4K

r
SMOKE 

HERO
tr ;

CIGARS

McDonald & Willson
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS,

187 Yonge-st., Toronto
Toronto.

' 3iaa« from Pure Fear! Barley.

inz Physicians and not cents.
Try it. Druggist* keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Ca, Montre^_________________ _

I
two weeks GODEÏBKBOBM.

Ofllccr» Elected.
The officers were elected as follows:
Hon. President —Surgeon-General Bergin. 
president—Surgeon Strange, LS.C., Toronto. 
Vice-Presidents-For Ontario, Burgeon V. II.

ca • for New Brunswick, Burgeon btephea 
Smith Woodstock Field Battery; for Novabir=raK,^%ït!'-H1rr^wa^ulîa

Lnd Surgeon J. War burton, Blind Battalion. 
C bar lotte to w n. PAL; for Manitoba, Surgeon 
Vudd, Canadian Mounted Rifles, tort Usborne, 
Muu.; for British Columbia, Surgeon Matthews,
^‘ilon^Secretary—Surgeon G. S. Ryerson, Royal

Hon^-Treàsui er—Surgeon Halliday, 57th battal

iaAn inexhaustible supply.—Civil Service 
Gazette, London, Eng. . .

Bringing refreshment and renewing to 
millions.—The Week, Toronto, Ont.

Renowned for its excellence and purity.— 
The Empire, Toronto, Ont.

ptir sale by all leading wine merchants, 
hotels and restaurants. «°

Zand 50 cents.
Rerere cold* are easily cured by tbs use of

STsi
coughs colds Inflemmatlon ot the lungs, end all 
ShStlons of the throat and chest. Its agreeatee- 

tothe taste makes It a favorite with ladite

The Lncona T win*.
During the last engagement of the “Two 

Headed Boy” at the Musee theatre, last N6- 
teMv vember, a

jBztcPlk great many
people who 
went to see 
him expect
ed to find 
the brothers 
an ugly 
monstrosity 
or a pecu
liar case of 
deformity. 
Theirexpec- 
t a .t i o u s, 
however, 
were sadly 
shattered 
for when 
they gazed 
upon the 
Twin Broth
ers they not 
only found 
them well 
formed, but 
two bright, 
intelli gent 
boys. They 
are to-day 

most

DEBILITY &flERVOUS ■nan,
3rd and McGuire 16th.

The Eastern Association.i
WSsSisasirv»» t
SESSkjl” saaf«
has failed to cure you. Cali or write. Consulta^ 

street. Toronto. ^ r

Providence '7* .......40100000 0- 5 U 4
Barr-Urquhart.0 SÀiT * 

B.n^ham!uho.mt.0n:..8 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 1 0-2
27ke0to-,=seVd;--Ue7-W«k^7.2

At Philadelphia:
Athletics............
^Devîin-Wilson; Sprogeï-Heim. O’Brien.

At:New Haven:
New Haven.......
Alban

- > .At Providence: if-> Wabash Lime.

palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detrojtto
g«&S5?S2«a «U2, *iSS
table, and ail tofonnati^from^oortegg*

'» ness 
end children.* f

R. H. E.
8 il
7 4

Does-
«on di” May 11, will kindly

morning at 8 o’cloek sharp

s.
3 5 r tl*

Uver 100 medical officers from all pa 
Canada have already signified, their 
tion of joining the association, which is 
sure to be soon in a flourishing 
condition. The first annual meeting 
will be held in the Military Institu te on 
J une 2, when interesting papers will be read 
and a discussion will take place on The 
present condition of the Militia Medical 
tiervice and what should be done to render 
it move efficient.”

The Association of Surgeons of the 
National Guard of the Uuitod States will be 
invited to attend.

......10301000 1— 6 li 4
....0 0 1 0 0 2 0 00— 3 10 4s rr — 1   illDelun

:
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ïèSlmAKS
' ATTEND

R. H. B. 
2 6 4 eorna cannot wlthtiandBoUo-

Is effectual every time, uet 
be happy.

Other Meetlnga

M P. for Centre Toronto, the candidate, Mr.. 
Maclean, and Dr. Nesbitt were the speakers.

At Coleman’s Corners there was a rousing 
meeting in one off the public h®{J* 
there. The place was overcrowded to the 
doors by railway men and by farmers m 
York township. Ex-Aid. Lobb was in the 
chair, and on the platform were Mr. 
Benjamin Morton and Mr. Lynch.

The speakers were Mr. E. E. Sheppard, 
Mr. Maclean, John Armstrong and Andrew 
Ingram of M.P. of East El$in. It was the 
best meeting over held at Little York.

................0 00002000-
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sea
not please you

New York and Boston Beaten.
P,&burgbUFB.:.........00020,00 1—*4 \ E

NewYarx.:...o01200000-3 #
Smith-Mack; Russie-Boyle. McCullen.

CleveUodet“d:.......... 2 0 1 002 000-'
C ;....r..4s 0000000-3 ? 3

YoucgO’Connor; Clark son-Kelly. Snider.
At Cincinnati and St, Louis, rain.

3
5-2f 3 A LITTLE girl’s danger.

à curbstone. The knee began to swell, 
became very painful and terminated m ■à’.r’S’Æ'S'mïïSfU.te. I !
grtjw worse. Finally m

\ 8T. JACOBS OH. -
. ■exABBOILDinlT.”
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Baseball Brevities.

'Charles Briody the_____ _ _
died in Lansingbmrg, Fa-i hl* home'tbe other I wonderful living curiosity on eerth, and 
day. neonle who have not yet seen this remarx-

Cornell defeated Ford ham 8a*ur^yr 9 able person would do well to do so next 
to 4. On the same day Hai yard beat Pnnoe- week ftt the Musee.

Â4 old Detroit catcher, tbeMothers! Head This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

best food I ever used for my babies.”
“5 cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal._______________ ____

Guarantee.—The “ Princina” is sold as a 
pure cream of tartar baking powder and 
does not contain anything injurious. Be
ware of alum and alum phosphate powders 

jtijfitaiuiug u large percentage of sulphuric 
^cid, a deadly poison.

is the 
Price I W. H. STONE, l

■

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep, 
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Suzidays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p,m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

A
undertake*»

349-YONOE-|TREET-34i

Telephone QQM*

ton by 11 to 5. I Moore's Musee.
Detroit Athletic Club defeated University ^ lecture baU 0f the Musee contetos
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À Ilford in SeasonTHE Mit.* WE SUE. 1 .CtCNtRAL BANtC ECHÔ.
I 5

Results of Asialywi* of City Milk by Dr. 
Gets •1000-Trouble In tbo A. It.f*ync. M *

Stelnnltz Fnmlly-Taylor v. Gat of S2 retail aumples of mHk collected
™ker' , , w daring mon* .of. April,. W3. the following

^SSSrïSSsÈ total •oUd“'

”^^»ltProdac.dfortb.hd.f««i»ttlng

out that the assets were less than the llabiini Cfta|ÇeB Beiml> w at. Nlcholas-street. 
and asking that the court administer the estai®. Thomas Clarke, 4*24 Ontario-street.
Mrs. Robb, during her life, carried on a small Mrs. Smith. l-h.l Wloclio.Uer-strt'ut. ! 
store buslneM In this city and the plaintiffs sup- Farmer’s Dairy, queen-street west, 
oiled her with goods .. , . A. Valiant, IK) Ennon-avenUe.
v (lillesDle & Co., furriers of this cltv. hare j Tiiterlngion, lot Nortbaote-avouue.
brought action against the Canadian Express „ nurKholder, lor Cottiiigham-streeL

through delay in ^“thinned" the Ont of nine samples obtained from pro-
e^waaomwni™ AnSey ™Martin. butPbefore ducers in vicinity of Port Credit and Coolts- 
?he nc“n wMPbro4bt iîartln bad ceased to be TluCj the following came up to or over 1» 
ahmemlier ot the firm, and on an appoint™»"1 per cent total soliffs and 3 per cent. fat.

fSrasjrssrtiSK jtssr
Mr. Winchester yesterday to compel his atteu J. D. UiU.ey 
“^fhe Court'of Apixal^cainmenoes its May sit- Char.es Failed. -
tings this mornlngat It o'clock. Out of nine from vicinity ot VVeston and

j E:jy,dthe foHowin, were up to or over

BetoreCbaneellor Boyd yesterday theatilroof I rredBagge
John F. Taylor r. the Ontario SUrer Compk1» Janies Jackson, 
was tried. The action is brought jo ts» do wiUlam Woods 
dared valid a chattel mortgage ghen by «.lb Ue0rge Cougden. - 
Tasker {tMJ j;
the extensorsome £«40°’rasVer*!got icto^naip | Out of 11 from 

cial difficulties and his stock was sold under the York Miha and 
”rTCtw.thThPer^ti?“tiüçXdomm “P to or over standard:

Tasker attacked the mortgage. Judgment was Chris Harrison.- rirereoa-■^SSSSi^Wb yüesi^aytmaooanyorder Wi'uiamilarrison.

J J- of a writ of habeas corpus directed William Sylvester,
to Annie Sminnitz Of Berlin to produce before William Duimett.

presidiuc Judge in chambers at Osgoode Hall R. Anderson, 
infant cbiidren Frank and Annie. The appll- D. Gooderham. 

cation was made on bel. all Ob1 of eight samples iu vicinity of Fnirbank
her husband, who Is llrtng apart fromhcrnind the I na E|j ) wera „p to or over standard :

SsSSteEÆîiayfej
have possessiooof the Infants will be decided on Buchaunan, D. Pearson, Mrs. McGillvary. 
the return of the habeas corpus. ■ Outot eight samples obtained from pro-

The actlpn of Hogaboom y. T.JttcConnell were dacers in vicinity of Downsriew, the follow- 
settled, tlie defendant paying $10Wio full of ““ j„g were up to or over standard: E. Mo- 
indebtedness to the late Central Bank. | j)*naldi 2 samples; James Trim, J. Goulding,

Thomas Fhennoy, B. Boakes, John Lennox.
A. R. Fyse, analyst.

Do Not Stand for fjueen's College.
Editor World: ilt becomes a serious mat

ter when we flud a Christian gentleman of 
transacted. The old officers were I Ljla pre*byterian persuasion rushing into 

unanimously re-elected. Mrs. J. C. Gilmor, pI.jn£ a wanton attack upon a Pres-
the first president of the association T?* byterian Divinity hall. We naturally ask

, “d »>’ tX‘i, KSTars.tïïîbîxtiJ's pafflffçïirarsrss:

Mnv 11 Already 30 have become members, being a Christian gentleman is also closely 
Gospel meetings under the direction ot Miss allied with the management of Knox Col- 
MbDonald and Mrs. Cowan are held every iege and is understood to.be chairman of its 
Thursday evening. These meetings have board ot trustees and when we note further 
proved most profitable to all who attend, that the Divinity bail which he unadvised y 
Dressmaking classes under the supervision rushes to attack is that connected with 
of Mrs Plummer are about being organized. Queen’s University at Kingston.
Tne following committees were appointed: There has always been a friendly rivalry
House Committee, convener Mrs: Jeffrey; between these two institutions and plenty of 

» Finance Committee, convener Miss Buchan; r00m for both, but Mr. Clark would put an 
Entertainment Committee, convener Mrs. eDd to the rival of his protege by stabbing it 
Torrington; Reading Room and Public m the back. .
Library Committee, convener Mrs. H. E. yt is worthy of remark that the letters 
Clarke Owing to the rapid increase of Q.C. which Mr. Clark is entitled to write 
work a resident secretary will be procured Bfter his name do not indicate that he has 
at once. Arrangements were also made to Bny connection with Queen’s College, what- 
orovide dinner for young girls not boarding eTer else they may signify. Abler pens than 
in the house, and to allow all members of mine will promptly point out the wanton- 
tbe association to use the gas stove at noon. ce8s 0f Mr. Clark’s attack in Saturday s 
The following resolution was then unani- papers upon his fellow-churchmen, 
mously adopted: “That this association do | May 9. Faib Play.

approvafoFthe attempttoabolish the Police I James Cullen. Pool's Island, N-F.,write«: “I 
n«m.tment ” The association have been watching the progress of Dr Thomas SSSMgwunifi, tosoheit eon-

tri butions of books end magazines for use of tlong jtg 8UCC5j8g bave been fully realized, It 
the reading room and public library». having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of

---------------------- ------------- I nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to

Editor World; Mr. Torrington’s letter I ^ïghtîefore^he pubî^^^ur ^Medicine does 
only emphasizes nsv contention regarding not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
scholarships. The, are given entirely by 
the faculty, whilst our wealthy citizens |
stand aloof. Respecting ensemble music, It, " „ , . „ . , H1,. *
is true that at both Conservatory and Col- A Two-H«ded M-^ing ltirA f
lege piano pupils play with orchestral ac- Kjtoxvillb, Tetro., May 9.—A Knoxville 
companiment, but it is a rare thinfe for the man has captured a freak in the shape of 
students themselves to furnish (a. trio or two mocking birds joined together in body, 
quartet. , . bnt separate in heads and song.

What I desire is that onr young people be r
, ’aught to play good chamber miadc aa Well I parmeiee', Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
A-is hear it. Ido not agree with CToliarp. Dandelion; theyenre Liver and Kidney Com-

SopTetote^ho^lXTe

both a theoretical and practical character. remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
1 could name with the greatest çase u score | Llverf having used them myself for some time.1 

of young ladies in either institution whose 
playing would take high rank anywhere.

Church shows, second-rate concerts and 
the desire to show off are rocks youpg 
students would do well to avoid. Piano 
students should also make their minds up to 
learn some orchestral instrument.

Mr. Torrington deserves the thanks ot the 
community for his efforts to raise musical 
taste, and I trust his orchestral school may 
bring forth good fruit. A. R. -4* M.

i i Hogaboom

,

* I
! &
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This spring we are making up a much finer 

class of work than heretofore and our prices will 
be found at least twenty-five to thirty .per cent, 
less than other first-class Merchant Tailors.

Gentlemen requiring a first-class pair of Pants, 
Suit or Overcoat should not fail to call and see us 
before purchasing.
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ê155 YONGE-STREET, Corner Richmond1___

Headquarters For Gas Stoves
Now is the time to pur- 

i chase one of our Gas 
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for 
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any other. The only 
'properly-constructed Gas 
Stove in the market.

P Guaranteed not to ex- f 
plode.

f1gage was | 
to secure' producers In vicinity of 

Don P.O., the following
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Specially For lonng Women.

The annual meetihg of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association and Boarding House 
was held last Friday afternoon. A large 
number were present and considerable busi
ness was

- !n
>

■. ■

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO.
203 YONGE-STREET.

/
'I

Telephone 1432.

L-

L •I

I 3BESTDBEBI PIANOS
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world

y< - i“I intended to let yon 
™- know results of treat- 
'eXment, out thought I’d 
Slbest wait, and after five 
SB1 months I must say, that 
Hy I am thoroughly satls- 
W fled that I was perfectly 

restored to health, both 
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and f may also say, that I am engaged 
at werk for tin# last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.” -

The original of above letter Is on nie 
In our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

i.
i£>,

R. S. Williams & Son,
\143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I . /
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A POSITIVE CUREMusical Education In Toronto.
i ■ . ! -H *

\!For Lost or Falling Vitollty °"
ness of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

«
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CALL and SEE onr Immense Stock ot

CARRIAGES
Ot all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

asrhere._____________ 340

>4

I
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6URNErSLAtEST FURNITURE r
i

si

>: v

BUYERS . t—i -
f

f
Rhyme With Reason»

To guess the number, who wouldldare to t I 
Of all the ills that flesh is heir to,i I
To hear the half you could not bear to;
And lovely woman has her share, too; |
She’d have some less if she’d repair to 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. ! For “run- 1 
down ’’ debilitated and overworked women, it is 
the beat of all restorative tonics. A potent speci
fic for all those chronic weaknesses and diseases 
peculiar to women; a powerful, general, as well . 
ss uterine, tonic and nervine. Ic imparts vigor = 
and strength to the whole system. It promptly = 
cures weakness of the stomach, DBUtea,, indices- i 
tion, bloating, debility and sleeplessness, in either 
sex. It is carefully compounded by j an experi
enced physician and adapted to woman's delicate

£32x3ES&£S KITCHEN WITCH
der a positive guarantee of satisfaction in every 
case, or price (81) refunded.

NOTIOB Come and see our Fine Hand
made Carriages at these prices:
Handsome Kensington’s at.......................
Superb Lennox Traps at.................. loO-OO t
Best Leather Top Buggy in the country 1J0.00

63 & 65 AOELAI DE-ST. WEST
Next Dcor to Grand’s Sale Stables.

é y
;

That we have Reopened the Ware- 
rooms at our oîd stand, haying 
undergone a thorough renovation 
since the fire, with an entirely new 
and carefully-selected stock of 
Furniture of the very latest de

signs, comprising:

v:!

]/ ! /

r>r'WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.
Drawing-room,

Dining-room,
r i *-ji..r

-

IN STOCK4
/

y
iorg Bedroom and/ AND OF THE BEST

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

I/
Hall Furniture

At prices to suit the times.

' CAST IRON RANGE, v■-!
Death of a Young Lawyer.

The sudden death ot Jdmes Lane removes Combines a^eths® ^^r/d^ee this 
B face well-known in newspaper and legal befôre huylng any other, as

eovered. A day or two ago heiagain took |------

ill. Dr. Phillips, who attended him, advised rxssuuflOD RESTORED,
him to go to the hospital, but he did not wish IwTHli n~jj[TT». ..cnuaTIVO.'1 the
to go. He was seen on the street jra Sunday dfjSSSlfa fmiak Wonderful Spanish 
evening. As be was not see» yesterday U ^ C wtitteh ÔuàîaWntee
morning and no answer could be obtained on n ?7 *’ %S to core all Nervous Dis-
knocking at the door of bis room at 78 Bay- Me rXX UjtLjS esses, such as Weak
street. U was forced open and his body was MjStk Memojy. ^of^Brain
found lying across the bed. Coroner Powell i wakefulness,LDstMan-
was notified, but on ascertaining pe facta he hood, Nervousness,Laa-
decided that an inquest was unnecessary. 5^" neUode, all dvalin» ima

Although a young man Mr. Lade was well- Before *Aft6T USÔ. ^c^tlT1^w0rgnne in 
known around town. At one time he was on PhotographedfromM^J ^hcr caused by
The World’s staff as a legal reporter. Lat- ovcr.exertlon, youthfol in^screüona, or tho ex^ssive

gsgsgS3ffB8fflh.2g
,essiou-_________________________- I

Not lu !t. I I TOid.tffn^»”dd?e«.TwcZfartoeelnriani^!^^
Editor World: In your report of the lay- j-'MœfeÆK SMSM^

tog of corner-stone of the new St. Bash’s £r""lbTn'^Sb^TO. OTT ^AT
novitiate in your issue ot this morning I gossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West, 
notice that the Catholic Order of Foresters | c. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171 King St. fcasi. 
took part. I much regret to say that this is 
not true, as the committee who had change 
of the procession failed to invite our order, 
slthough we would have been proud to hav e 
been represented. John J.^lora n,^

137 Duchess-street, City.

A Word to Oarsmen^
Mr. William Beach, a champidn oarsman

Of Australia, gives 0 word of godd advice to -- All Others.
— He says; “I havo found St. Jacobs 1 

Oil of great service in trainings For stiff
ness, cramps, muscular pains and soreness it 
is invaluable. I always keep a bottle with 
me. It cures rheumatism.”

We also particularly request you 
to Inspect our new GARRET DE
PARTMENT. All new patterns at 

We have also an 
stock of WINDOW

Wagons of all kinds. We have two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted and painted good as new, will be 
sold cheap for cash. One Second-hand 

Skein Wagon, 3x% tire, at half price.

V
"X

;
lowest prices, 
entirely new 
SHADES. POLES, Etc.

If you want bargains call and see 
us. We make a specialty of Carpet 
Cleaning by our new Hygienic 
Process, which Is considered the 
best In the city.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontario-street.

til a
/>

J*t

246

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.J.JfJ.LO’MaUey *

Î xi ;t%

THE PERRY CART160 QUEEN-ST. WEST-:
7No horse motion on tAs easy as a boat

the roughest road. A fine stock ot
GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS. [ROAD WAGONS, 
and all kinds of carriages.

346Telephone 1057.
If

INVESTMENTS VGAB STOVES MATTHEW GUY,> * Ô
1

129 and 131 Queen-st. East,Rec. 246
Are you looking for a safe five per 

cent. Investment?
If so we recommend the

May 9.
“THE JEWEL” \COME! COME!i :

Secured Debentures
OF THE

i
JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Oh

oarsmen.

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CO.240
T '

iNOTE THATF T IWhich we have for sale In denomi
nations of $200, $300. $500 and 
$1000.

«

Keith & Fitzsimons,£ i1 '6
KbSSSLada.

for Mantels, Urates and 
elsewhere.

He Denounced the Lottery.
delivered a lec

ture in Elm-street Methodist Çhurch last 
night, taking for his subject “The Louisiana

very interesting. The lecturer denounced -
the great evil and showed the barm it bas 1
done iu the United States, especially in the Don’t let the grass grow 
South. The anniversary entertainment of under your feet before you 
Elm-street Sunday school takes place to- get a pair of our
morrow night. ( Tan Piccadilly Lace

-----  • ----- or Oxford Sh
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who will- Thev are quick sellers.

^on d^Wedn^:^/», & Ç. BLACIfFOROforward their name» to Mr. Machau at I 
Tiie World office. All 
port at the Arcade, 
poult® LombardAstr 
morning at # o’cl

::
Rev. Dr. Shinn of Buffalo HE IMFERI1L TIES ML OF Mill*4 Cali and get prices 

Tiles before purchasing111 King-street .Vest,f 24032 Church-street.i
26

J7
<. *W.G.HOUSE MID PREMISES TO LEAS I-

42 York-street, Toronto.
ill Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 

Railway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. Q.T. R. and C.P. 
R. trains constantly in view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made tor permanent tenant. Particulars 
from

MEDLAND Si JONESI

i oes. Insurance, Mall BnllcUng, Toronto,
Representing Scottish Union & National Insu^‘ 

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee CompanyofNortb America. 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medland. 90lti: Mr. , 
Jones, 3780.

?

W. J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and IS Front-street 

fait, Toronto. 248

if 2ce» to ro- 
a-ntraet, op- 83 — 89 
Wednesday
1 Kmg-st.East

11 conveyan 
on Victoria 
eet, on 
i sharp.
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ROMANCE IN A TRAGEDY.>■■■

PA88EVGBB TRAFFIC._______

x7f~-Webst@r
h«îîS!S2î55ïSî^&

CUNARD LINEA Laver’s Abdaetlon ot BU Sw'.tb.art- 
IMed In b Cave I* U» Attitude i 

ot Prayet.
«t1'. Ajaccio, May 9.-A tragedy, with a

• 1 strong color of romance, hM Ju»t a«“ e {
f acted in this ancient city-tbebirthola^e ot

Nanoleon For months » bind ot smtag îtSTSi undiù .mve preyedupcn tho
Vneonle of thU vicinity, but always 

managed °* to* elude the .uthonttoa 
Luigi Betano, the head of the band, daring 

of hi. daylight ramble, met Marietta 
Pagua, the pretty daughter of a

Kf
i ri.p3
! •‘ICSïtitifX*£ a-Js

BiFSFsste sstito

ir; : : yA
GENERAL TICKET AGENT,« 1 1 Every Saturday Prom New York.--■■a*

IMPORTER ANDBEAVER LINE
Wednesday from Montreal 

on and" after May 4th.
64 YONGE- STREET \

WHOLESALE. BÜLEB
Everyj

representing IW. A. GEODES, AGENT
60 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

i
CUNARD
FRENCH
ALLAN
STATE
WILSON
N ET H ERL AND.

■ "T,

TORONTO TO MONTREAL *T~.onez * IN 'k
_ S. S. Lines,

x -

STR. OCEAN :WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

Will leave Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yo°5®n9jj*^’ 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brockville, Preecott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal $7.50, return $14, including 
meals and berth.

For Freight and Rassige apply to 
W. A. CEDDES. 69 Yonge-etreet, 

TORONTO.

f f 246
■ 846

Cook's Tourist Agency> tANDBEAVER LINE
r! r BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

StSff A^cTanttur, of Ve ar- ALL FO*=iGN UNE3 UNS OF STEAMERS BETWEEN

ræfrgE îKÆHS
'had their headquarters. - ? t-btaa A TET T.INB. Lak. Ontario,Capt H CaavUU.^uts&L-âihgfl» as : SfiCa :
,’a looked door. On breaking it open they Ne, Vork. City of Chicago^ Labs Winnipeg, ^ v.».oerr_mm=, ^ „

entered a spacious chamber filled with These new luxurious steamers are among toe Lake Neplgon,________________ _______ _
gSratfASLTtijS S»ïïS:« WHITE STAR LINE

lBm#£= Ec™::^r"T
- STEAMER LAKESIDE

uxbavzroc. Daily for Port Dalhousie
Ere ^Ai»'biBi?^s,end-,ie ,*'*moa* and S^athannes. bU*01 iUr* *"•

.iSïBSS93KîEtS
Society Tuesday. A fossil egg Division Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points rinm|n|nn line Royal Mftll StBEIHShlpi
\raii Aa FS3
l$5ffl£1S2USèS$ «—‘J; afttS^WSKFSSS jews: SHE-...STjSS5
Madagascar. The bird that laid them is Freightriilppe by MATHEWS. Manner Steamers will stil from Portland abent 1p.m.

} only^mperfectly known .from fragments of ________________  MS BoardSfeja ^sy^d from Halifax Satur

\rr*ftfcS£^ «■?/“* HE Mi sura Sim aura ïÉStogggKSSîrsSï
0—^5 =*«■ fPtSeSSsRrfesffi

**“• ------------------- About June 20th in «nnsetion with the
stsamer Lakeside, making two trips dally.
Parties desiring to charter for excursions 
will do well to call at 505 Board ot Trade 
Building, or telephone 2130 tor rates.

J. T. MATHEWS,
Manager.

X;t
r• Îagent for

VEUVE
CLICQUOT, 

"CHAMPAGNE,
J. DENNIS,

HENRY M8UNQE& CO.. 
COGNAC BRANDY,

LONG JOHN,
SCOTCH WHISKY, 

ETC., ETC.,

t 0
f

m »x- >* • • 4;• t* *
■ xji/

. Lt
?

' prison were

) ,
* An

45 Colborne-street,
* « *

TORONTO.
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, A RAILWAY ITEM.v. i

Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born and brought 
np in Bastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm
^The^incidenta which are related by 

Mr Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facta. ^ .

Bates
f

- ,,VI
i

t
;x .. - r

• 1/
! IST.LAWRENCE ROUTE

?„°jygl°vNER LIHES
IliMJCXSB LOSSES TO STOCK.

A Large Number of'Dead Cattle and 
Horse» on tlie Prairie.

Lethbridge, N.W.T., May 9-—The

iSs-.res'æsfSt
state that a large number of cattle were 

\ snowed under, having got under cutbanks,
4 and the snow drifted over them, in some 
1 cases completely covering them. The cow- 
. boys were busy last week pulling out all 
\ those which were still alive, but they st‘l1te 

• that a great number had succumbed. On the
north side of the rivertbey drifted over cut- 
banks and we understand numbers of t hem lie 
dead at the bottom while numbers of calves 

i are running on the prairie without mothers.
I The storm was nearly as bad ou horses as 
1 on cattle and in the immediate vicinity of 
' Lethbridge quite a number of horses suc
cumbed to It Mr. N. Walwork is out 

! about 30 head, a number of which have 
‘been found dead. Mr. A. J. Whitney
5 found six of his dead in one bunch and the 
.rest he has not seen yet, while several of
the freighters have lost one and two each. 
Altogether the loss will amount to thous
ands of dollars, as we understand the storm 

tho whole range country.

The Mayor’s Attention I» Called. 
Editor World: It is now evident that the 

deputation of aldermen and electrical experts 
who went to the United States to investigate 
as to what would be the most suitable system 
of rapid transit for Toronto, have unani
mously agreed to recommend the trollv. 
Although the trolly system is successful and 
considered a great luxury everywhere, it is 
devoutly to ne hoped the mayor and majority 
of the council will again frustrate any at
tempt to introduce that system here. Other 
inventions than those already examined and 
found faulty have lately been perfected and 
are said to be in successful operation, and 
the practical men in the council should m- 
eist on “going slow” even if the city should 
have to remain stagnant for several year. 
A new kind of rood has been tested in a 
western city, which the patentee claims to 
be a great improvement on ^the
revolutionize street railways the world over.

/ it consists of an underground tunnel between 
the tracks, through which separate steam- 
electric meters run. The cars above are 
connected with these motors by a trace 
chain, which passes through a slot atid is 

k fastened to the smokestack. These motors 
are in shape like a cigar, and the speed, the 
maximum of which is easily 100 miles an
hour, can readily be governed by merely 
pressing a button. One big advantage of 
the new system is that it does away with the 

Another is that people

\
'
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uNEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

rap! dl y*f IHIng u p!*1 Eïa rl ySàppïJcànts 
always havè the choice locations-
j^gsasyessç*

<I ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

Ywcsr

■a

GRAND TRUNK RY.Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall L1"®- 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

I v> j

t r
[i -

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do- 

minion Lines.
TICkET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-8T

Tickets to all points In Can
ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

p. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone *36.

ir

' u Y'i
Castle Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours# 
Tickets issued to all points.

• ' k-J■ j
t

R. M. MELVILLE.
Telephone 3010. 28 Adelslde-etreet east. Toronto.

- n ."OB
. !

\b i

H. Gaze & Sons
London, New York, Paris.

OCEAN 'TICKET®

By all Atlantic Lines.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

49 King-street West, Toronto.

ALLAN LINE
Bojttl Moll Steamship Liverpool, 

Calling at Moville.
From 

Montreal,
Daylight.

!

XV 7»
MB. H. 11. LOCKWOOD. ®

Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
•• I was terribly afflicted with boils.

May 8 having no less than 63 in eight months, 
i! “ during that time I tried many remedies 
» 5 without relief, Doctors’ medicme did not 

June 5 relieve mo, in fact I could not get rid of 
:: them at all until I began using B.B.B.

19 It completely cured me, and I have not 
had aboil since taking the first bottle.
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boil» to try B.B.B. and get cored, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties ot 
this medicine, because everything else
^A1 fne^ofliine who also suffered 

from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils aU dis-
#PA^“adperfect blood pnrifler, cleanser

sassasMftias
the stomach and cures dyspepam. in a x> 
word it regulates, tones and strengtnens 
every organ of the body in «natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per- 
feet health.

•vextended over }' i*>

From 
Quebec, 
9 a.m.

M

Msyj iSABDINIAN... 
NUMIDIAN..v

ARE YOU 
GOING{ 4. 2d

PARISIAN

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

la Londonderry

J

L TO >v
y

- > From New York.

IllSeSi?!
SI 30 mid 8SHS^ r£SlSjSÇ/4SSSSiSS
ÎU and $60,' single; $95 and $100. return. Second

CBr" State1 Line0 NewYork to* Londonderry and

G CabnTpassage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$n and upward, according to location ot berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, $20. ,

For tickets and e.eiy Inlormatlon aPPb’ M 
H BOURUKK, corner King and 1 onge-atreets.

a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
c

I
, 1

i

m ri i-

i'

i'a'
r*

ïQe M Shore Naviatliii Co. ,w>
. r- <

. t.:One ot the fast Electric-Lighted Steamships
ovei head wires, 
who cannot afford to pay regular fare are 
carried underground lu tile moters for two 
cents single fare, or by ticket $1 per 100 
trips The principal advantage it possesses, 
however, is that when passengers are scarce 
the maters can be used as shuttles to weave 
cloth of any kind up to a mile wide, giving 
the citizens the benefit of cheap drygoods.

Another invention is a oontrivauce 
known as an air motor which draws 
several cars at any desired _ speed 
and is said to be in operation in 
Europe and one American centre where they 
will not allow the trolley an entrance. Ibe

gsisrss'issrssïsîS
like a fish has fins and like a bird wings and 
tail is guided at will by the driver who, like 
.>•= present horse-car driver, uses a whip to 
make it go faster. It is a combination of
the forces of the earth, air and water and
the first ot the kind yet brought out One 
advantage of this invention is that the wings 
xf the motor in the hot and sweltering 
months of summer fan the languid citizen 
with cdol invigorating air from its ice box. 
The great objection to this system consists 
of the fact that in cool weather, the wind 
•aused by the motion of the wings, produces 
influenza and an immense number of cases of 
genuine French grip. Traffic is almost all 
driven off the streets on which the cars run 
'u cold weather, and the value ot business 

< property greatly reduced, but the mventor 
claims all the difficulties met with at fiist
1,1 InUai7y‘event'it to to be hoped the council 
will make haste slowly and in the language 
of His Worship, not “do the city so great a 
wrong? ns to selectfethe trolley until they 
have spent several mouths more and if 
necessary years in investigation.

$
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and
ATHABASCA

Royal Mail Line of Steamers.

T° Georgian'%ayMpods. ^n“
STEAMERS:

.

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

i CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

with the G. T. R. and

CITY OF MIDLAND.
FAVORITE.

Running in connection w 
f’ P R will sail as follows:

-he Citv ot Midland and City ot London will 
leave Coliingwood at 1.80 p.m.<every Tnraday and 
Friday on arrival ot G.T.R. morning trains from 

On arrival ot the Steamship EKpress Toronto and HamUtou, callingat Meaford. Leave
leaving Toronto at 11.10 mm. for o.« Sound «me(d.y.
Ï^^X- mS t^npe. r „ ^ntsuie.,, Bostû*.

tion with the through trains ot the Canadian ^Favorite wilMleave Coliingwood Mon- Exchange Building, 53 State 81., BO
Cohrurbia^tuid^aTl .SLt.M'SoSStt STATEMENT OfTuITnESS FOR .891;

and Pacific Coast. 55KÈ2S Insurance in force.............................$
W. C. VANHORME, HENRY BEAHY, south and .teamer Manitou

SrsSss s FEE
^rsSfSAii-iSrSJS
teBwSt, French River and Khlarney hvmto ^mp  ̂containtb^everv va.m^o 
where connection is made with above Soo lme -c vantage that one halt the face ut the

o TOhcy°is payable to the insured during hia life- 
time if he becomea toudly and permanently

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. COISTHELL 
President. Treasur*

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

I
■. Xi iMonday, Wednesday and Saturday ,

v /;X1r , -i.
i ■fy' ■< (■t

i Z '
/

!

X /Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

4President, ■
1Montreal.

.
' / t !

i

EOPLES
ot* 1'For’tekrts and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. orC-F.R., orto eu 
C E. STEPHENS. W. J. SHEPPARD, 

Sec.-Treas.. Coliingwood. Man., Waubaushene.

OPUliAH

ONE WAY

»
/:

Z

ART! ES
TO THE

PACIFIC

■tHAVE YOU SEEN Canadian Office, 61 King-street B., 
Toronto.

»
"fT- '#*
aagents wanted. .nI R. H. LEAR & CO.’S |pQ(S| Q E Q BObserver. >A Ê^ESl|lEI

tried a great many different mediemes. but this
wonderful medicine was the only one that too* 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

4
SPRING SHOW OFBY THE r !

Just received exS. S. Sarnia 
fine line of Children’s Cots In
White and Black Enamel from 
the famous Lion Works, Bir
mingham, England.

the

1

via the

m.

Gas and Electric 

Fixtures?

June
/ I

Great LakesFeeding on Horse Flenh, 
Calgary, May 9.— Dr. Lovingheart and 

party, who left here on April 19 foe the 
Knee Hili coal mines 60 miles away and 

. who it was thought had perished in the 
storm on Monday last, were found by the 
mounted police yesterday. They had 

,r out of provisions and were killing horses 
when found.

i1 ■
"% .

4»
- APPLY- SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO., IS •The Largest and Best Assort

ment ever put on the market.
26 *

■V 649 and C51 YONGE-STREET. ;
the Dominion, Wholwle 

RetaiL *

i

XTSole AgenU for19 & 21 Richmond WThe East Yore Voters’ List may be 
at Maclean’s Committee Boom., Yonge- 

' street Arcade, Bear Vletarla-etreet. jtlV
■/ ' K
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4I TENDERS.affair», and «a nothing that on the whole should 
be considered discouraging to buying good stocks 
whenever they are raided.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
It nr York. Mar 0.—Cotton spots easy, uplands 

Tike, gulf 7%e, futures closed dull, sales 67,200 bales- May $7.16, June *7.26, July *7. 34, Aug.
S7.48, Sept. $7.61, Oct. *7.6,1. Flour quiet. Wi eat 
receipts 843.000, exporta 119,000, sales 22,165 
futures, 76.000 spot, spots quiet. No. 2 red 
store and elevator ungraded red 84)4c to

&% (Consumers’ Gas Com-
Ns. 3 Milwaukee 69*c to WC. Options closed L, • 
weak, *c down on May and *c to %c advance 
on other month*. No. 2 red May 90%c, June 
91 July 92c, Aug. 91 He, Sept. 91 He. Dec. 94.
^ipt,flrS:0OOWS,e,ra8,,7t0«, ‘“futures. SJ& UDtil “ T™S^’ 17th ^ ^

SÎÆÆ tho%!:NoN3 5iL SSSS: Excavating, Brick and Masonry 
£&ÆC5ic, jX Æ.M 6^ Work, Concreting, Bud-
Oats—Receipts 01,000 bush, sales 160,000 bush Hliniy Atr*
futures, 98,000 bush spot; spot higher. Options uimg, eiu,
firmer: May 35*c, June and July 8W4c,Aug. J

Sept. 84c to 34*c; spot prices, No. 8 35c, Necessary for the erection of a
do. white S8c, No. 2 35*c to 30%c, do. white 
38*c, mixed western 35c to 87*c. white do. 35cEEaMffi;GASHOLDER TANK
7-10c; cut loaf and crushed 5d*to 6*c. powdered |
4Hc to 4%a granulated 4 M6c to 4 9-10c. Egzs 
quiet, steady; state and Pennsylvania 16c, south
ern 14*c, western 15&C to 16c._________________

19,

îtid M 07c: Thireeetoto et bw aad atraw were lowei^*7.94. highest 17.8» cl«UM V-»:
«Mi “^«“tiroth? «d'1»îsh& iŒSïffi aX6*1 <XnYn, ^T low«t

Hs£££&JirMCi i;a abasrugatfrai EÊ
nominal at *6.50 10*8.75. — WAMTEdT

i25.
MOBBED THE WEST S il OR B. TO CONTRACTORS r lTHE LADIES OP IN ARBS * j Passenger Conductors in an Ingealoue 

Plot to ‘-Knock Down” Fares.
New York, May 9.—A conspiracy by 

.. cans of which the West Shore Railroad 
has been defrauded out of thousands of

_____ ,__ dollars has been unearthed by Pinkerton
llod. Took detectives and the conspirator» lodgsd in 

The Meeting of The Main Bony yor ,ix month» the road has lest an
Plaee Ye.terdny-It U a Flourishing £ve of <100 a ^ at tlie Newburg «te- 
And Successful Oeganloatloo, hat Some you gjone owing to the use of eenoeled 
of the 5I.mb.ra Have Seoesdsd—Some j bv conductors end the men who
Strong Feeling Exhibited hy the Ladle». were in the scheme.

The Toronto Relief Society held its annual When everything was reedy (our warrants 
*- meeting yesterday in the public hall of the were issued by Recorder McCroske^r of 

Young Women', Association. Mr. John A. Newbu^ and three men, alleged to bs the 
« .a * . ™ ’ Hl1,h John- leaders in tho conspiracy, were arresieu.Patterson m the chair. Rev- ““““° d They are Michael Norton, a liquor dealer; 
ston conducted the opening devotions ana Tho^M Gilooly_ a n0WB agent, and John J. 
the chairman began the meeting with an an- pin<jerj cn iusurance agent. The iourth 
dress upon the year’s work and prospecte. warrant| iMue<j against Thomas Cunning-
He called the attention of the meetingAo the hftn)i j, yet lmservedj u he has disap-
new social need, the need for helping other», peered.
and referred to the society’s furthering of The methods employed were ingenious 
labor for the unemployed, and especially to and the exteut of the swindle’s rammoa- 
the Industrial Room work. He regretted that tions the officials are in ignorance of. Cer- 
there had not been the holy harmony there tain conductor» retained ticket» for New-
sbould have been, that there had. la fact, burg and gave them, it l* charged, to the
been . «aeration and that the society call- men under arrest, who in turn sold them to 
ins itself the Industrial Room Society had I people. whom they could trust at half 
bwntiarted. While ordinarily they would j price. Care had to be taken that they were 
■wish them Qod-epeed, yet the lack of union presented on trains rù'n by conductors in the 
might prove disastrous, and lio was disposed «yret.
to aeplore It. He then closed with an ex-1 qQ6 trm on these canceled tickets, it is 
hortation to work and earnestness. . „did not stop their travels, for the
an?6™nfl^° and" t detectives a«=r that they were used over
was then read showing on expenditure of j and over again.
*3394.66, receipts to the amount of *3506.38, 
balance on hand of S11L56, which sum, how-
ever will be swallowed up by an indebted- „ , .
ness’ that has been contracted. Mr. E. F. appointment of Engineer Cunningham as 
Clarke in moving the reception of the report recommended by the Board of Work* lost 
congratulated the ladies upon the sjock!^work 1 weefc Aid. Jolliffe raised the point of the 
they had done and urged them not to hide 24 hourg» notice, and tho question wa* loft 
their light under a bushel. over. &

The secretary’s report came next? giving a | .. ___ ___________________  ^
history of the organisation from its incep- increasing the License,
tion and reviewing the work of the past | yesterday the Markets and License Com

mittee at the request of the expressmen, de- 
. ,-cided to4 recommend the increase of tho 

The destitution has been so great that a ncenw fw for single wagons from $3 to $4 
special grant had to be requested of the City an£j team wagons from S4 to $8.
Council, and though the sum of $500 was I e 
granted there is still an indebtedness. The 
Industrial Room is a committee of the | £ 
society and has held no regular meeting this 
year, and the board has under a<lvise 
Strongly disapproved of the manner by which 
it has been sought to separate it from the 
parent society. In moving the adoption of 
the report, Mr. Gvldwin Smith congratu
lated the society on the termination of the 
Industrial Room dispute, and held that they 
should get more from the City CounciL Mr.
J. 1C Macdonald seconded the motion.

* The Superintendent.’ Work Test Com-1 j q Davis Rector of St J«mes’
ESSKS Episcopal ChurcfflEufaulaAla.: 

on this report Rev. Cecil Owen advocated “ J£y son has been badly afflicted

work. Rev. Mr. Harris also spoke briefly, I several prescriptions from physicians 
*nThï*members°hadabêen*>cmigratulating which failed to relieve him, he h« 

themeelves upon the dosing of the industrial been perfectly restored by the use of 
Room dispute ; but now Mr. E. F. Clarke 1 tWO bottles of Bo-

aCrnd8"^tyr TrV « — An Episcopal schee’s German Syr-

of the work done and announcing up. I can recom-
tbat they bed been incorporated and R , _ mend it without
would henceforth be a society-presum- KOCtOr. hesitation ” Chronic
ably separate. As this was not a committee Hesitation. t_nromc
report, and as two members of the commit- severe( deep-seated COUghS like this

of «e ““VJ
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Richardson re- be Subjected to. It » tor these long- 
fused to receive this. The question was now standing cases that Boschee’s Ger- 

vŒP: man Syrnp is made a specialty 

No further motion, however, was made. | Many Others afflicted as this laa
was, will do well to make a note of

tr
<■ l ?XHE X.AB1K» RELIEF SOOIE1T BI

FIDE ixxo two cjm Tenders will be received by theROBERT COCHRAN
Young man, 25, thorough bookkeeper and 

cashier la open for engagement. Highest refer
ence from present employers.

BOX 75, WORLD-
£ Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 CSLEORNE-STREET and Rotunda Bear* ol Trade

party of Toronto,
l-

XEW TOOK STOCK KXOHAXOK.
Fluctuations in New York stock “"k»1». re

ceived by Jehu J. Dixon H Co. were as follows.
bp’g H’gh LoS’l Clsk

I ST. LAWIUCKC1Î MARK ITT.
Receipts of country produce on the market

to-day were fair and prices steady. 11t.
Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at lltto 
Butter^Ptontifui; pound roUs,l«c to S9o; large

■sssawLïRH
k rèixr'TiggM a«r^ SÇ®
radishes. 13c a bunch: parsnip», 20c a p«x, 
green n-.lnt, Stic per dozon: citrons, 15o

( DsecRirrioM.

ESBEB::: 

SpSm£Nsi"...........

Kk'aHsdw".:.::::..........
Krtif I , a ....... ... • . .. - .

CSRSartbiii::::
Mr:::-:::::::
N.T. and New Eng.. 
Northern Pad lie i>roi 
Northwestern...........

-8*
tiuk ti'Ji
81MMSUA POSTAL CARD '

WILL REACH US|
siV13UV, 159*4;46*

15ÏliSW
uâ

'5B
HUM

■13SMFORTE it (better than drugs) 
Delivered -*1.60. PER KEO- 

SPAPINA BREWERY,
!i SALE and Hiel- at their premises in Bathurst-street. 

i’ Plans and specifications can be seen and 
all necessary information obtained at the 
office of the Company, 19 Toronto-street.

Tenders to be addressed to the President, 
[ No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON*
General Manaeer and Secretary. 021

sMt
9UKENSINGTON-AVE.. Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co. *
Tel. 1863. liVA*

121M
5!#‘

121 ‘SSl I4M
m, ^

84A4 981* 84>*

•K il
44:

W
tÜV4

- Ü8WHEAT BTIIiL FIBM.
Influenced by the Had Weather Report- 

Local and General Market Quo
tations. -

Monday Evkniko, May 9. 
Grand Trunk firsts closed at 69)6 and seconds 

at 48)$.
In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 

the close at 83)4c.
Transactions on theloeal Stock Exchange 

aggregated 313 shares.
Consols are unchanged at 971-16 for money and 

67)6 account.
Hoga received In Chicago to-day 30,000. Pros

pects steady.
Receipts cattle In Chicago to-day, 16,000. 

Prospects steady.
Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-xgor 

row, 21,000.

New Yorkexports 
6810 sacks, wheat 116.4e 
huslMla, oats 2600 bushels.

%ltock
81. Paul..........................
fe"An Sri^rea.v.:'.-.-.:::::
Union Patilflc........ ...................
Western Union ............ .....'»

HEAD OFFICE • 51 Yonge-st-., Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security. 24ti
Receipts apd Shipments, 

wheat in Duluth 40,000 bush, ship-

92 w«
125 22»3K. ENGLISH CAPITAL 98^'aU Mm

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.

MONEY TO LOAN iiniEito.
o ?

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, Receipts 
menta 759,000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 10,003 bush, ship- 
24,000.

,8^aiP.ifd M00 bŒDcoria receipts ]S5® I SUCCESSORS TO

rye, 1000 and 1000. _ __ ... , _ —
Æ1 Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

bush, corn 1000 and Km oats 16,000 and 46,000, I •
rye receipts 1000, barley 13,000 aDd 1000. 1 MANUFACTURERS OF

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour,

ssæsæsiWINDOW SHADES
10,000; pork, 500 and 12lf; lard.76,030 and 1,387,184.

Business Embarrassments.

Financial and Investment Agents, 
Correspondent* In London, Edin

burgh and Glasgow.
TRUST FUNDS.•(

?Not Yet, Mr. Cunningham. 
Executive Committee met to consider the Lowest Rates, No Commission 

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 
Agents. Apply direct. «

est redut^fcL^MS^tgage^ancI Sacurï- 
tles purchased.
Room M Manning Arcade,

King-street
Telephone 

No. 606.
- »

03 THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
BiXBSonM'e kstokt.

».r ^C.aSUw^ermaUv*e“pool-Spot
WhÆr4bi»1vfleSM^he.t

Paris -Wheat and flour quiet, wheat. 24t, 
was 24f 40c, May; flout Ell 30c was 52f 4<to. 
May: 52/ 70c, was 52f 70c June. India wheat to 
United Kingdom past week, 82,610 quarters; to 
Continent, 57,500 quarters._____ ____ ________ ___

Board of Trade Building, 
‘ Toronto. J4C if.,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCK.

are as follows:

Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Toronto'haa aaslKned t0 Shades, Shade Cloth and

The creditors of the Earls Manufacturing Com- Spring ROllôTS, T3.SS61S,
tenor. Cords, Fringes, Laces and

Toronto, who assigned last weak at the demand Pole I rimiTlingS.
Of John Macdonald & ICo., is to be sold to-mor- |

OFFICE AND FACTORY

year.
Destitution Prevalent.

SSS-fSJÏaw
Op’a’g Ulg'tt L’w'B Clo'agI

-'i > aMM
6494

°4r3S*::;:r-:

8-

$ Ü* a
30 SDH 90 ;

S7U ....

*tjerman
Syrup”

«i
Uuen Blain.J F. Ear.

. CLARKSON
row. 

8044 -----JAPAN TEAS

Splendid Value in Low 
Grades. Write for 

Sarhples.

EBY, BLAIN &. CO.,

E. R. C 35 and 37 St. Alban's-st.,
TORONTO.

• w2
« 20
6 » 2CI M 

6 37
20
30. ! t :\ •E. R a Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J.j B. Cor 

mack, J. C. Macklln, Jri, T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee. Uquidator, Financial AgenL 

Agencies at Montreal; Que., and Winnipeg 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, 

fbfk, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. <fc S. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
jstjifcMshed1S64. v

6 00BRITISH, 6 02 
r6 92

ti «0 
5 85 5 85 • »

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, 
____NICKEL, IRON, Etc.

AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS
LORNE PARK New

Wholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Soott-ét*., Toronto, Ont 246
COTTAGES TO RENT. .

_____  246
FRED. ROPER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

before the re-_________ ____________ ________________________ The following lands, patented

CLARKSON & CROSS IHilfBvHES
Chartered Accountants, No. W Wellington Thunder Bay, Port Arthur and White Fish River 
street east, loronto^ Ont. K. IL C ,Clarkson Districts, have been located by experts for their 
r.C.A, ; W. H. Cross, F.CA-; N. J. Phillips, Ed- mlnerai indications, and are now offered to the 
ward Still. Established 1864. -4U | public on condition that the purchaser shall pay

------- a specific sum for one-half undivided interest m
I the whole of the land"

VA11 orwvYw/y i ti.E. Vx Sec. 7, Con.You are among N-Wf^ -ec. 8, Con. B..
. ... Part of location V. 11, N. of McGregor. 8 “

those who will Location Y 3, West of Paipoonge...... 80 “
<« F14, “ “ .......... 100 **

be moving dut- “ F17, '*
“ F18, “ “ ........MOO “

ing the month of May. Your new house will be 1 “ 13^0., Township o, Pal- ^ „

newly-decorated and it wiU new! new g„ “ 200 -
. . Lots 28. 29 and 30, in 1st Con. and SO in

fixtures. May we Invite you to look 2nd Con., south of Koministlqua
River, Townsblp-of Paipoonge...........

through our spacious waretooms before Location 13, Bavigney’s Survey, Thun-
making jour choice! The richest materials, S^tio^A,' Township of Byron.‘i

newest styles, novelties in shapes and colors | Locatlon3’30 x L Arrow Lake. .'.‘. J........ 75 “

, . , I N.WU of N.W. Vx of Sec. 11, Con. 7,
of glass globes, mid very low price. L ^ »

». bare grouped this season. N.|. sub-division Sec. 2, Con. 3, Homer 1ST •

. , , a «c N.W., N.E. and 8.W. sub division Sec 4,When buying ask for our special dis-1 Con 3 Homer..........................................  683
S.E. sub-division, Sec. 1, Con. 4, Homer 100 
S.W. “ “ 8, “ 4,

„ BOUGHT AND SOLD —
%S * LOCAL STOÈK XZCBAMOK.

Business was more active os the local stock 
msrlettoda" Bank stocks were steady.Oa- 
UtioseUlne at 116 for 4 .bares and Commerce at 
14014 for 21 sbarea 140)* for 80 and 141 for 17. rîSad» Northwest Land was firmer, selling in 
th®1morning at 74M and la the evening at 75)*. 
Commercial Cable a fraction tower, 75 
relfinz at 15756. Dominion Savings & Loan htebw. to sbarS selling at Quotation, are;

4 r.a.
a.k-a.~üïa 

m ms
ia

.... 24V

ALEXANDER A FERGUSS0N, f

Bank of Commsree Building.
receipts of produce.

Receipts of produce to-day 
Wheat 1295 bushels, Indian 
oats 2640 bush, flour 300 bbis., butter 34 
cheese 6 boxes, egg. 865 boxes, J^er0«5
fore^iTy ^“"d2

car lots Per Canadian Pacific: Indian corn 
727 bushels» oats 1861 bushels, bsTleylW0bu*be^- 
flour 854 hbls, butter"16 packages, eggs 90 boxes, 

118 bbis.  .

Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins A Co. to R. Cochran: Local 

traders are afraid to carry long wheat over night, 
hence they generally sold out Saturday and many 
put a little short out in anticipation of better wea
ther, In this they weN disappointed and the wish 
to cover at the opening advanced the price sharply. 
At the top longs suppled the wants of shorts 
and as the visible decrease was rather tame there 
was a reaction to Saturday’s closing figures. 
The closing cables were tame. The weather is 
not unfavorable for winter wheat, and the state 
crop reports coming in would indicate a better 
report from the Government than last one. The 
demaod-for Chicago spring wheat is falling off. 
the preference being given to Duluth wheat, and 
It is possible that the latter will yet command a 
good premium over our grain. Corn and oats 
were very strong nearly all day; they e 
somewhat on realizing sales late in the session. 
The trade looks for liisner prices In consequence 

bad weather, which not only retards 
mddy Chat far

mers cannot deliver their grain if they wfrhed to. 
Provisions advanced moderately in sympathy 
with corn, but an over supply of long stuff check
ed the advance.

Walker & Co. to J[ohn J. Dixon & Ok: The 
continued bad weather all through the wheat 
belt was cause of the short covering early part 
of session. The local bulls enthused and bought 
freely, on expectation • of big decrease In the 
visible supply. They ail got loaded up when 
IUlnois State report oame in showing condition 
to ue 90. This, with reports of better weather 

*a<»q trough Northwest, caused an easier feeling 
towmrda the close, but the close is about at open- 

. A.R nnspricee. Trade has been broader to-day and, 
if weather-dose not Improve, ought to do better. 

-------- Goveromentreport-wm be ont to-morrow after
noon. There is no guessing what it will be. 
Corn receipts were fair. Grading continues 
light. The weather has about the same effect on 

on wheat, and it sold up. The same old 
•wd has been buying July corn. The re

ceipts of bogs were about as estimated; the 
prices at the stock yards were higher. Pro
visions opened Arm and higher, influenced some
what by the groin, but they are strong, indepen
dent of other markets. With the strength in 
corn, Induced by the unfavorable weather, and 
the long interest in ribs and lard concentrated 
we firmly believe in a sharp upturn in pro
visions and advise liberal purchases.

per Grand Trunk: 
corn 482 bushels, B.f M 160 acres 

.. 1G0 “
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Montreal............... .
Ontario.......................

1801)8.............................
, vronto.............. .
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Commerce...................
Imperial..............
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INDIAN.___
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191H SPECIAL VALUES. 398

J. W. LANG & CO.,l Dominion.......
■ana-r-
British Amènes .... 

«•torn Aeeuranee.

ased off 551
197246WHOLESALE GROCERS.

60, 61, 63 Front-»t. East, Toronto.
STOCKS IX STOSS.

Stocks In store In Toronto elevators, with com
parisons:

823The l
of the very baa weatm 
seeding, but the roSds

Names of the Officers.
The election of officers then followed, re- | this, 

suiting: as follows, all being elected by accla
mation: ; I J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,

Vice-Presidents —Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. for a Cold On tne i/Unçs. A nave 
Morris. never found an equal to it—far less

Treasurer—Mrs. James Henderson. à enr^rinr (D
Assistant-Treasurer—Mrs. J. Cavan. B supciioi.
K^TnMdu.^^M~Bun,s. I & G. GREEN, Sol. Man’fr.Weodb.ry.N.J.

2 -Superintendents of Divisions—Mesdames 
't Elliott, Allen, MoCuaig, Brett, Morrison,

St. Croix, J. I. Davidson, Finch, Galloway,
-/ D. D. Christie, Shaw, Owen, Valiant and 

Friestman. _
Advisory Committee — Prof. Gold win 

Smith, Rev. Dr. Parsons, J. K. Macdonald,
John Stark, E. F. Clarke, M.L.A., John A.
Patterson, Her. George Robertson, Warring 
Kennedy. „ , _

Printing Committee—Mesdames Short ms,
Lydere, Patterson, Riohardson, Barns, Allen 
and Henderson.

The division reports were then read, show
ing good work done all over the city and a 
very successful application of the labor test.
They were adopted unanimously.

Mrs. Henderson then returned to the 
charge with a resolution which authorized |
the officials In taking the steps to oblige the _ _ .
convener o( the industrial room to account IQ QQQ pi*gg BOOKS, 
for the monies received. This called forth 2 
some angry feelings, but Rev. H. Johnston
moved a conciliatory amendment calling q . r,r,c4-s I rarH for 
for a private conference, urgmg the mem- OSrtQ pUbldl Lai U iv/i 
bars not to hurt the work by quarreling.
This was not well received, the general kJlic. 
sentiment being voiced by Mrs. Gregg,
when she said that all the talking had been - Tf
done that could benefit and that the majority Q DOlSOrtS US6Q l 1
of the ladies would be thankful to see the 
refractory members join some other organi
zation. Rev. Mr. Johnston then withdrew All z>hmnir CaSGS treat- 
bis amendment and the original motion was I r\ 11 CnrUIllL LdSCh *•* 
carried.

Another motion was then passed affirming 
the Intention of the society to carry on the ,
ï^,1 By regular physicians
persons.” I

The meeting then adjourned. I Qf ,arge gxpariertCe

&«Æi»h.v.::::
Montreal do . .......

are so m

SWS.»::::

Toronto Kioctrle LlsblLo........

I11 è&AüiiûïtioB.::::::::
Con. Landed National InvL Co

SEtSsüh

Freehold Loan * Saving».........
Huron A Erie L. A 6....

TORONTO
ÜÜ 66Ü

k
m m*

19,560
44,212
52,562
9,000
8,200

103,982IS
10,819

.................... ^............... ..

ENGLISH

Hard wheat, bush... 246 l.-.Jcount 160" 3, “ 5, 
“ 8, •• 2,

8.K.Spring “ ” 
Ocoee •• “ 160 “N.W.e* » eee-èée .

..sees* Mq*es • e

... • . » • .;•• abe.ee
e..«...e.ee.aa.

INCE & HUNTER.
Solicitors,

Room 17, Wesley Buildings, 
38 Richinond-etreet West, Toronto.

ApplyRed BENNETT & WRIGHT,Barley, bush. 
Peal* 981 246
OatsHISTOGENETIC ----- PURE » LAKE

Totals.. 72 Queen-st. East. « SIMCOBÎ X
5*"“iôp‘c: 

Imperial L. A Invest..............

ËSffiSnteüî?
Toronto Saving. *

vseiiBSJtçn

GRAND DERBY SWEEP TOE)
1802

AIK non t|5 000 stock1®® the”'Tarifes? ever ^ecured
IlOiUuU. -tylt#,uuv for the Toronto retail trade. We

1 ' guarantee Dure Ice. llboral weight,
with civility and close attention on 
tho part of our drivers.

bull cro TSTONE

WHAT IS IT?

New System of Medi
cine.

WATER ^FILTERS.
RICE LEWIS & SON

35 p.c.. Si'mmwMLoan,» at 94%. Afternoon-Ontarlo, 4 at 116; 
Commerce, 1 at 140)4. 20 at 14U74. 17 at 141, 
Can. Northwest Land Co., 46 at 75,.60 at .6)4, 
Can. Pacific Ry. stock, 26 at 86)4 rep., *5 at 86*6; 
Com. Cable Co., 25 at 157)4. _____

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd;Eao^SJSMSA.Î& to»^r ap-

plos 4c. PoUtoee, 80c to 40c. Beans, *1. Consign
ments of above solicited. We have for sale the 
above; also a nice consignment of German 
cured hams and bacon. This is choice stock, try 
It.. Also new cheese, pure maple ayrup and 
choice honey, for which we solicit your order. 
J F. YoungS Cb., Produce Commissioners, 74 
Front-street East, Toronto.

(Xvixxxl tad)

King & Vlctorla-8t8. -
J. Palrrieinl, Manager,

Toronto1
JAMBS PAPE

, Has made arrangements to supply bis numerous 
$o,UUU I customers with all of the choicest Roses, Lilies* 

2.000 etc., at the old stand,
1,000

3000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.MONEY TO LOAN MONTREAL STOCKS 1* STORK.
Stocks in store In Montreal elevator», with com

parisons:
»i 1st HORSE, 

2nd *4246At Lowest Rates. Map 2, '92. Map ». '92. 
672,722 689,268
662,753
89,695 
408,8*2

3rd 78 Yonge, near King.
Divided equally among starters, - -,0UU No connection with any other house In the city
Divided equally among Non-Starters, 7.UUU Telephone 1401._________________ 20

Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allen A Oo. to John J. Dixon & Co.: In 

to-day’s stock market there has been no general 
activity, but there he» been strength. The coal 
stocks are particularly strong. Reading has 
reached 60 and Delaware and Hudson has risen 
three points. The latter property Is helped by 
auiet disclosures of the fact that though the 
present directors will be re-elected, three of the 
ward w 111 soon resign to make room for Cornelius 

rbilt and two of his colleagues, making the 
hoard practically a Vanderbilt one. Money Is 
easy and bull points are thick, but commission 
offices are empty. All the facts are on the bull 
side, but the public le not in sight.

Wheat, bushels 
Com “ 
Gets,

>

JOHN STARK & COI 612,141 
89,592 

■405,818 
98,434 , 102,809

Ïj76,876 1,749,688
67,023 62,465

.S?uT„V.l£0S,.«.,tV™n™

Non-Starters. 265 HoraesTntered.
Ryee ?

LEGAL CARDS.

Sweep drawn May 28th. Rm* June 1.L | A
Result of drawing will be mailed to all ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Well 

subscribers outside Montreal. liugtou-strvet east, Toronto.________________
Ten pèr cent, deducted from all prizes. E^toMKS^.il; *5Siy 5 

ISAAC EBB ITT, juuu at 5 per cent in large Hums; higher rates for
Windsor Hotel. Montreal, smaller sums.__________________________<___

CHARLES E. McDonald. BARRISTER, 
ly Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east (pext
postoffice), Toronto.______________ .__
TTAN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XjL Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford, LLB.. U. I*
' A l,LAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC_ 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.____________________ __________
ÎTf EREDITil. CLARKE. BOWES & HILTOff 
iVl BaiTisters, Solicitors, eta. 24 Cburch-eL 

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q. CL, J. R Clarke, tt 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. ____________

Weekly Fluanolsl Review. ‘ _ . . rjI \tT H. WALLBRIDGE. BARRISTER, SOLÏ
Special from Henry Clews & Co. , New York : StOH©* SâtlU 3.00 OflCKS • citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, 01

During the past week, the adverse elements in ______ Youge-stmjt, Toronto, hhllton, WaUbrldge *
the stock market have i been MsBroken Stone for concrete of macadam $1.05 Btone.______________________________ ____ !------

sjFESsrJESra Kssua,a».0s»j&t“
£“S«SS A. w, aondn. -------------------------------------

the main source of ammunition for the '‘bears,” 
who have drawn liberally upon them. The ad
verse position of these stocks seems to have 
heen reasonably discounted, and the foreign ex
changes have developed a tendency towards a 
falling off, it not an early cessation. In the ship
ment» of gold. On the "bull” side of the market, 
there has been an Improvement in the tone, and 
the conviction strengthen» that there are ele
ments which warrant more confidence than has 
been apparent for Sums time past. This feeling 
baa become »o marked that commission house» 
are encouraging buying la anticipation of an 
iarlv upward movement especially as holders of 
stock declined to be frightened into selling by 
the "bear" raids. ,

The Western crop situation remains about 
Stationary. Tae season la late and- the promise 
for wheat considerably below that of a year ago; 
ao that the indications, at present, foreshadow 
barely an average crop; but the unusual surplus leraulay. Toronto, 
to be carried over would give us about au average 
supply for export. We hear from a reliable 
source that all the available freight 
w°h»at shipment haa been taken up to July 1, 
înd îhat it provides for some 30,000,000 bushels, 
all of which ti under contract to be forwarded to 
Europe within tkat period. If this be true, 
whlchti not unlikely, it will have a very bene
ficial influence upon the flnanrinl situation, as it 
will materially lessen the usual spring export of 
7o d The conditions on the otber side of the 
Atlantic strongly Indicate the need of our wheat,

’ e there 1s ao exist! ug positive requirement to
draw from us our gold at the present time; on 
the contrary, there are better facilities for an-

point to the probability of a reduction of acre- 
age, some report, covering a limited area have 
been published; which show a probable reduction 
of about 20 per cent. ; but they are of little value 
as showing what may be expected of the cotton
atf? “.‘re’cLt. nedôùbt t mstanotimr Ttâ

present^ boierer.^t wquldto°^!edtiSl^“i)»trit MUSICAL AND KDÜCATION AL.

Telephone 2288 mtitlc to expect a repetition of the excesses of 'SCHOOL^UITERN ATION'aL BVSI-
- „ T„ jSB's.iru.fsn.'isæ: $5..r.r&™,srS:*.e'"

The following fluctuations en the N" ^ork mar ^ ro,enient on the late condition of free. J- M. Musgrova
CottOD Exchange are quoted by R. uecorae. w r

26 TORONTO-STREET Peas
Barley •esalisses

MONTREAL sfoCK KXCHANOK.

p£sl;«s!‘s.Ts’a
bSu Tol., 171 and 168*; Grand Tru* 1st*, 

70 and 63*.

Total......... .
Flour, bbis........ .
Oatmealed 5,0966,100

Vender
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

83» 6a: light, 84s. Cheese, 55a
OSWKOO BARLEY HAKKkT.

Oeweoo, May 9.-Nothing dolufc, prices en
tirely No receipts or shlumentsforweek ending 
to-dsy. Csnal freights 2J4c to New York.

Transactions: Forenoon—Ontario, 4 at 115)4; 
Merchanta 1 at 158)4: Commerce, 43 at 141:

troal Cotton, 60 at 119*.

MONEY TO LOANFor Poor Blind Mil eon 
The World has to acknowledge the receipt. 

of the following additional contributions to f0©S ChctTj^Bd
the fund for the benefit of John Milson, the * 
unfortunate man, who was blinded in the 
U.T.R. workshops here:
W. B. F.......A
F.O............

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
II. O’HARA tSs CO.

, 'BROKERS,

ymœsr hlAIL BUILDING

1Lennox.

Free consultation 

Cost of medicine only
$300,000 TO LOANJOHN J. DIXON & CO.............*1 00 246 /At 5)4. 6 and 6)4 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In suras to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

8 oo STOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocka Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought
YaoSin^d Chicago. Tele- 

phone 2212.____________________________________

Another subscription was received, but the 
letter has been mislaid. It will be 
acknowledged to-morrow. Milson’s fellow-
ffihffiSirriDonH take poisons any
ever fund is raised will be properly placed _ ir^T
and looked after. It was this committee ITl Old 
■which got up the concert on Friday night

m last by which a good round sum was „ . i
‘ rElTake only tissue build-

similar success will be scored. Due notice of 
this concert will be given in Tho World.
Mr. J. Herriot ia secretary of the employe’s . m

,cZ™S.1oa^reÏLtBrarohtt They will positively
subscriptions that have already been acknovv- CUT© V OU 
[edged : J
gin bad «i,,••#,»#»»»•»»••••> • eseeeeeeeeeee#»» • $1 00 1 m É <

l SÜ They cannot injure you
A- N. Macdonald........... ......................... . 1 0U
A Friend............................................... ....... 50 . •
zFrlend................"'*■................  50 They can only buildx The World would ask all its readers to * * J

L consider the case of this poor man, who by
^SUhCfse1yTe°s-a“ for6life9 SM | NO “puffing dOWrt fifSt’ 

own exclamation on being taken home to bis
wife, “Maggie, it’s hard, but I’ll never see j , ... •« «v
you again,” is more eloquent than anything 1 nBV DUllCllDUllCllDUllQi 
else that could be said. | J

wiu you^thf The ^ua, I Address Histogenetic

perhaps of the sure approach of that more |\ri0C*iCinS ASSOCld-LlOM 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for nnArVA IQ PtorrarH a nH 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's | nOOlTl 1 C7 UUIIdlU IL4

Yonge, Toronto, Ont.

I WM.A. LEE&SON ■. s
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: ID Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 592 & 2076.
NEW YORK.

Nsw York, May 9.—Wheat—May 90j4c, June 
9154c July 92c, Aug. 91J4c, Sept. 91)4c. Corn—

Aug. 3444c, Sept. 84«C.

\
THE MONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market In London 
to-day was 1 per cent. , . „

Money In Now York Is unchanged at 2 per 
cent. •

/ k
4

ers BUSINESS CARDS.240FOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

» BE 1 WEEN BA NSS.
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

business chances. AWN MOWERS SHARPENED — STEAlj 
power. Seud card, uu Esplanade. Q,T710R " SALE-FINE CENTRAL BUSINESS Jj

H etand at Boulton. T.G.&B. P.y. Solid brick Rodger*.__________________ ______________ ______
dwelling and store, plate front, furnace; stock ^^LQSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED- 
optional. Terms easy. Cheap if quick. Box »4, i, e3 05 pei juatji 35 Lombard-Htreet. Tela 
Albion P.O.. Ont. _________ 540 | püone 526.

T AKE ABRAHAMS. 140 KING-STREET WEST.
Opposite Rossi a House, Commission Agent 

and Broker, agent Toronto Gas &. Supply Com
pany, fine furniture, patent rights negotiated.

BATES IN NEW YOBK. 
Potted. MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

MiLWAVKKK, May 9.-May 81%e, July 82c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, May 9.-May 90)4c. June 69)4e, July 
86)40, Aug. 36)40.

HELP WANTED.
! «.fri» to 4.89Sterling SOdsys......... j J-gH

Bank ofKuglaud rate—2 per cent.
11

= I OTORADE-D. 1L DEFOE, 111 AUEIAID1 
^ street west.___________________ _______

-.......—O^Sed^n^me^^»EVd”togA^ouchemeAnl°Mre°“YaLntUr!ti retail only. Fred Lie, proprietor.

V j--•? merchants , PERSONAL.DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 9.-M»y 90*c, July 86*c. *1Who wiah to save money will find it to their 

advantage to send for my April price list before 
plciug orders elsewhere.

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LUMBERS, WholesileGrocer, Toronto.

REMOVAL NOTICE.246
*FINANCIAL.

AF.TICLES WANTED. 1 ..................................................*......... .*i*'_'**t*.**^r
.......a.»..-.-......... ............................ ...........................I a LARUIfi AMOUNT OF PRIVATE t UND8

A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID /X lo loan at low rates. Read. Itead & Knight, 
for gents’ cast-off clothing. Seud card to J goiivltors. etc.. 75 King-street cant, Toronto.

Harry Clark. 187 York-street.___ ___________ ___ j —r Larue AMOUNT OF MONEY TO ÛJÂ3I
—lowest rate». McCuoig & Main waring, 13 

Victoria-st.

J46
room forR. K. SPHOULB, 

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chamber*,

1* richmonp-street west.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
No transactions were reported on call board 

t0Wheat—No. 1 Manitoba hard was offered at $1,

rss aÆ
at 94c with 90c bid. No. 1 regular at Fort 
William offered at 62c and No. 2 regular in store 
nt 52o‘ the same afloat was offered at 53c with 49c 
bid. No. 2 northern was offered at 35c to arrive, 
without bids.

......................................... ... ...................................... .........Mi/TUNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE»
’ A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- endowments, life policies aud other secure
/X eign patent procured. Featherstoutiaugh tjefc jttmea C. McGee, Financial Ageut and 
£ (jo.. Datent barristers, solicitors and expert*. | p0ücy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ed

t Commerce Building. Toronto._______ ___ V>klVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB
H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATEN'Wi X small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

ti. 67 King-street went. Patents procured m Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt «St Shepley, Bor- 
and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- | raters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

a tin g to patent* free on application.______ed

7ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, May 9.-May 85%c, June 83c 

July 81*c, Aug. 80*c. whilCure will cure your cough. It never fails. Bank o
DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

JulTWhat Promised to be a Famous Case. I
Bkli.kvillk, May 9.—The Crouk will I Qp 2 ând 3 AlÔlOn 

case, which was set down for hearing at Q| _-L, I nnr|nn Dnt
theL’hancery sittings, has been settled out I DlOCK, LUIIUUI1, UHL 
of court. I / /"

MONTREAL LOTS! V
OIL MXHKKT.

The following fluctuations are quoted by R-
^iLtirer, May 9.-Opened 57c, lowest66)4c, 
highest 67)4o, ctoeing 5,e.

To Mothers, Wlxes and Dangbten.
DR ANDREWS’ FEMALE PI LIA—
^ne^’Mo^.”SSS

Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 
useful information to every tew&m, 

ÆS^BÊ single or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed,-envelope on receipt of thirty

^centals stamps ffiW.EWR

liK 237 Bhaw-street, 4 minute»’ walk from tiueee- 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

dkntistbt.
, a ............................................ .......... .

HKhS M8T TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER l or roUutold tor *8 and *1«, Including ex 
tree ting and vitalized air free. C. H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 14<U.________

The Montreal Freehold Company offer building
leal MWteto°M<£tre«i to“ «“chaggrogsted one 
million dollars. Call and get a map of Montreal 
and the Prop.rtyFofthticojm^-EwARTi 

24 King-street East.

Or 49 Victoria-avenue 
South Hamilton,Ont.

Friends of-M>. W. F. Macl 
volunteer the u*e of their 
tion day, 
forward
The World office. A

will
the u»e or tneir vemciee- on elec- 
Wedueeday, May 11, will kindly 

e* to Mr. Slacleau at 
111 convey 
on Victor!

BB
H. P. WYATT, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
KOMnx TO LOAN.

to Mr. Maclean
nnce* to re-

their uam

“at Office hours in all cities
---------------- ----- 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

246
yoeite LoBoara-aireei, u 
morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

15 Leader-lane.
STREET MARKET.

daywere^unafl.0fPrto»s wereriead^?’
red bushels of wheat sold at 87c for fall and 75c

The East York Voters* List may be seen 
at Maclean * Committee Rooms, Youge- 
Street Arcade, near Victoria-street. Mention this paper when writing.
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■‘AN ABSOLUTE CUFiE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

ADAMS' SiKBiS
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A CONFECTIONERS
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PURCHASE FOR CASH AT ALMOST 1

that they have 'JSfEofBeg to•^nnounce
t ;*« l

RICH BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, ;

Vi s
V: <

. \>BLACK AND COLORED WOOL PRESS GOODS
and WASHING DRESS_FABRICS

4t

IS*».

V
-\ -4

-, ‘I t *t

•i :
n

Enormous importations, make one of the Largest and 
shown by any one house in America, and as the 
Rinantift Clearin Sale of the Entire Stock Re ardless

$
For Spring and Summer Wear, which, together with their own 
Most Charming Collections of HIGH-CLASS DRESS FABRICS 
season is now far advanced we have

of Cost,
- ns

which Commenced Monday Morning.

THE MANY LEADING LINES THAT WILL BE OFFERED:
WOOL AND WASHING DRESS FABRICS.

,.. ;> i

NOTE A FEW AND ONLY A FEW OF 
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.

«
m
jli /■i

VS
15c, wholesale price 25c

30c 
40c 
45c 
50 c 
60 c

250 pieces French Printed Challies,
300 pieces French Printed Delaines,
250 pieces Floral Printed Llamas,1 
200 pieces Floral Delaines, artistic designs,
200 pieces 44-inch All-wool Tweeds, new effects, 30c,
250 pieces 44-inch French Tweeds, novel designs, 40c,
300 pieces 44-inch Charming French Suitings, 50c,
100 pieces 46-inch Black French Henriettas,

, from 40c to $1 per yard, which are atiout half the usual prices.

25c, wholesale price 40c
60c 
85c 

$1.00

150 pieces Alpine Bengaline Silks, 30 shades,
300 pieces Floral Printed China Silks, 22 in.,
250 pieces Floral Printed Surah Silks, 22 in
100 pieces Printed Shot Surahs, all blends, - 65c,

Over 1000 pieces Black and Colored Rich Faille Française Silks, Pongee
Silks, Crepe de. Chene Silks, Rich Peau de Soire Silks, Rich Bengaline Poplin 
Silks, Black and White and Grey Striped and Checked Silks, and Black Silk 

Grenadines, all at marvelously low prices.

it
20c,

tt35c, If- 25c,
tt50c, tt30c, iit

tt
V

«tt

80cit

75ctt50c,,1 4
v-

Black Wool Dress Goods, all new designs and new weavesi /1000 piecesvlX

will undoubtedly surpass- anything we have
to attend. '

departments during this, month.

17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 King-street and . 
12 and 14 Colborne-st., TORONTO.

t

. This sale %

LHDIES, before invited youV

ever

shall also offer wonderful attractions in all our
4

NOTE—We i

**

w. n. MURRHVSGO.
Haw la TEST Baking Pawd.r LADIES, REMEMBER

. batch of ordinary Breakfast Biscuits or Buna of

*"a W?SW s5SCEi.3ï%Mi.iî-3

" «*
6
\1*4

7 '
À

Unlike «» Dutch Process 
H No Alkalies.

-4 —OB—

Other Chemicals

estate notices*
auction sai.es.

jWmart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

Notice to Creditors. 2Make a small 
Flour, Water 
one tea 
two or 
cessary. ....
NOT be chanu 
—they will be too bitter ana acia 
sulphuric acid In the bad powder.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
gigantic clearing sale

. c
lNv^n.Elate°o°Sthe ToTorParkl 

dale. In tne County of York, Gentle
man, Deceased.

mmip
the second day of March, 1891, are hereby re- 
auired on or before the 31st day of May, 1892, to
bed aaKftitf fç
city of Toronto, esquire, and tinstavus E. Harris 
of the town of Ingersoll, in the county of Oxford,

SSSSS'oMr’S&ÆWS
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars and proof of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of the se-

A*nd notice*t hereby give^that after the said 
31st day of May, 1892, the said executors will pro
ceed to dlsti ibute the assets of the said deceased 

ouest the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which they shall 
tnen have notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, tp 
any person or persons of whose ciulm or claims 
they Khali not then have notice at the time of
•UCh di‘trib,,tiOB' BULL * WERRBTT, 

of 07 Adelnlde-sLeet cast. In the city of Toronto 
Solicitors for the Executors, James M. \\ ingfleld
^Datcd nCTorontotLia 20th day of April, IMS.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDERare used in the 
preparation of of Hitrh Class Spring and Summer press Silks, Wool 

Dresl Goods and Washing Dress Fabrics commences 
this (Tuesday) morni ng. This is beyond question the 
most superb lot of goods ever placed before the pub
lic by

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
tamed in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at their auction rooms, No. *?*■*“*' 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of May, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable property, viz.: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and beingdn the City of Toronto,^ in 
the County of York, and being composed of lot 
No. 187 on Bruns wick-avenue, according to regis
tered plan No. 608, having a frontage c 
by a depth of about 127 feet. On the premises 
are said to be erected a pair of new first-class 
semi-detached solid brick houses fitted up with 
stone cellar, electric bells, furnace, bathroom, 
grates and all modern conveniences.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
y as a deposit at the time of sale ana the 

balance within 15 days after date of sale.
The property will be sold subject to a prior 

mortgage and subject to a reserve bid and to 
conditions to be made known on the day of sale.
^hSuLSoR^rTL? LAMPORT,

46 King-street west, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

is GOOD FOR YOUR HEALTH.
W. Baker & Go.’s Alum and Alum Phosphate Powder, are the*PRINCmA. 'which 

ous: don't buy them at eny price. Vse tne 
Is an absolutely Pure Cream of Tartar Baking rowoer.

;

•! I
W. A. MURRAY & CO.,J. EVELBIGH <Ss CO.

39 King-street West
Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties in Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags. _ .

Pocketbooks and Purses In a tfreat 
variety of styles and shapes* Repair
ing In all branches.

*! $ .which is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It has ’more than three timet the strength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
is delicious, nourishing, and easily
OIGESTED. _______

Sold by Crocere everywhere.

17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klnq-at, and 12 and 14 Colborne-sL^Toronto.

Ontario Coal Company
™ - ----  THE CELEBRATE*

LEHIGH VALLEY
ft

J. EVELE1GH & CO.
PffitMf »M911

iwtovm tHCca.
IMPORTERSw

2

Stockwell, Henderson & Cd2225 W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.N°tateEof TAdamBitem-y RMeye®s, 

Deceased :
Notice I. hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes of Ontario, 1687, Chapter HO. 
creditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Adam Henry Meyerajate of 
the City of Toronto iu tho County of York, 
Itarriatcr-at-Law, deceased, who died on or about 
the 1st day of February, A. 0.1802, are hereby 
rrouired to deliver or send by post, prepaid, to 
H. L Drayton, 2:1 Scott-street, Toronto. Canada, 
Solicitor for the Executors of the said deceased, 
on or before the 15th day of June, A.D. 1ST., a 
statement in writing of their names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims ana a 
statement S the securities (If any) held bv them. 
And further, take notice that immediately after 
the said lEth day of June, A.D. 1803, the said In 
cutors will proceed to distribute tho asset* 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
^thereto, having regard only to tbeclaimsof which

said assets or any part thereof to any person or 
uevsons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 

eived by them at the time of such

AUCTION SALE
op

Valuable Freehold Property

■J
\» j mimt. DYERS AND CLEANERS,Revised 

. that all
X09 King: .Street XVcat - - - TORONTO.

Portias Wishing work done quickly can by telephoning 1258 have 
thelraoods sent for and delivered In two or thrse days. Speclaljobs 
done fonhwfth. Lace Curtains a specialty. Goods received and re
turned by Express. v

COMFORTABLE. NCOALUnder and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
Public Auction by C. M. Henderson & Go., at 
their auction rooms, on the southeast corn 
Y once and Shuter-streets. on Wednesday, me

»V.rÆt«%fî-o°rSnt^
ountv of York, according to and as

I ti"the Is the opinion of 
k those who wear

Boots and Shoes made by

Positively the Very Best In the 
Market

T

JAMES WILSONDIVIDENDS.
freehold 
east aide
in the County of York, according to ana as 
shown on registered plan number four hundred 
ntwi iNPntv-MTeu. £ registered in the Registry

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Baker and Confectioner
407 YONGE-STKEET

l fJ. D. KING & CO.*Tt the best is the cheapest

Mat. near iMkwav.

X snown on regihieicu i 
and twenty-seven, Çregistered 
Office for the City of Toronto.

most desirable property and should not tail to 
attract the attention of builders who would real
ize a handsome profit in completing and then
S< This propertvVm be sold subject to a first 
mortgage of $i620, bearing interest at 6 per cent.
^^For1further particulars and conditions of sale,
apply to STILEa.
Imperial Buildings. 32 Adelaide-stroet east. 

Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

«■ !Spring Styles Now in Stock,
DIVIDEND NO. 34. :/t79 King-street East. VIENNA BREAD

Whole Meal Brown Bread
I Notice Is hereby given ’'n'jl-

on and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June
fleThe transfer books will be closed from the 
18th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

day of June next. The chair to be taken *t 
noon. By order of the Bom^^

Toronto, 28th April, 1892.

A
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

rjlcHAUDSOX HOUSE-CORN ER KINO 
rY and Spudina-avecue. Street cars to all 

parts of the city; rates—Ç 1.50 per day; *8 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich-

Khave bee i rece
distribution. .

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of
m~ H. L. DRAYTON.

Solicitor for the Executors. 
23 Scott-street, Toronto, Canada. Ap 20 May 10

April, A. D.

Branch Store 607 Yonge-streetardsou. proprietor.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAST3ALMER HOUSE. COR. KINO AND YOKK- 
1 streets; rates $2.(X) per day. J. G. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

where a large assortment of bread and confec
tionery will always be found on band. 246C ",MOTICE to creditors, in N the matter of John Cook of the 

City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, brick manufacturer.

Notice to given that the above naai®d.*[0J® 
Cook has made an assignment to me of all nis 
estate and effects, in trust, for the benertt. of ^ 
creditors. All creditors are hereby raquind to 
file their claims with me on or before t he 31st 
day of May instant duly verified. .After the said 
date I shall proceed to distribute the said estate. 
having regard only to such claims of which I 
shall have had notice, and I shall not be respon
sible for the i*Hsets of the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons whose claim or 
claims shall not have been filed.

Dated at Toronto this ith day of May, A.D.

A. J. SINCLAIR,
58 King-street east.

Toronto.

May 3, 25
THE ELLIOTT. and

pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References. Our guests. TRY 11.

TACKLE
CRICKET

BASEBALL
TENNIS

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Freehold Property

rrtOttONTO POSTAL QUIDIC.—DUB1MQ THE T moutb of May, 18to. maiU cto», aad 
^ Hue aa follow*

«

IN THESE GOODS WE ABE SHOWING A GREAT VARIFTY.
ss a ». 
:a ti “itsrlfo
.6.6U 4.10 10.40 8.50
.7.1)0 3.35 ]g.:J0p.9L9.3U
.5.30 4-00
a,m- pan.

12.16

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.HOTEL WARD .ON G.T.R. Es*t........,ii4ii»4iri*]j®Lansdowne - avenue, Toronto
IPast end Island, Is now open for the season 

Boarders will I» taken at $5 per week for the 
season. Ballroom for private parties.piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,

EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.
INSPECTION INVITED.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there wiU be offered 
for sale by public auction at The Mart. 5< King- 
Street east, on Saturday, tho 28th day of May, 
1892, at twelve o’clock noon, the" following pro
perty in the city of Toronto (Parkdale), des
cribed as Lots 29. 80 and “C” according to plan 
No. 444. having a frontage of over 200 feet on the 
east side of I^tnsdowne-nvenue and of about 150 
feet on the railway tracks, on which stand cer
tain small buildings now or lately used as dwell
ings and known as numbers 195, 197, 203,205 and 
tor loan 

Tbjs i

purposes. , ,
« The property will be offered in ^>ne parcel sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, and 
» the balance the terms will be made easy to

V

11.16 9.55

8.UU £00 )
!

7.303.UU W. McDOWALL SAMSON,KENNEDY&-CO1608. 6.45 4.06 10J0 tUU
10.UÜ

a.m. p.m.
1 6.45 12.10

Proprietor. G.W.R.r 240\ ejn. p.m 
8.00 5.45 

4.00 10.3011 p.m
VVETERINARY.

GTMASS'râræ
pnone No. 1819. ________________________ _
/ \NTARlO VLTLR1NARY G'OLLEGKHOllSK 

Infirmary. Temperance - streeL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or mgnu

! TORONTO.8 King-street East.UJ.H.TTO LET OR LEASE 10.00
6.45 10.00 wvr9.00 7JMUAWeatern States.. w {

English mails close on Mondays and Thursdays

May : 2, 8, 5, 7, 9, 12, 14. 16, 19, 21. 23, 20, 28, 30.
H.B.—There are Branch Post Offices Inevery 

part of the city. Residents of eacn district 
Should transact tbeir Savings Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at sucu 
Brmxm Pout Office ^ & pArrES0N, P. M

And have you 
ory cco to

r sdowne-avenue. 
property is very a 
or lumber yard or

r laun- 
theTELEPHONE TO 1127for term of years, large store and dwelling, stÿ 

in" attached, every convenience. No. ’-«o kjueen 
street west, directly opiwsite- McCaul-stiyei. has 
been used as drug store for last ten years, specia.

iï*Tiï°àaoD%T a
Office. 711 Dufferm-street -40

12.00desirable for a coal and 
for manufacturing DR. PHILLIPS

PARISIANOnce With Us 
Always With Us.

Head Office and Works:
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. Wes*.

Late of Haw Yerk CWf,
chronic andMARRIAGE L1CEX8KS.. .............. ...............................

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR- 
J riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.
TT-----S. MARA. ISSUER Of MAKKJAU»
11. Licenuea, 3 Toronw-atreet. Kveoiaga, 581 
farvta-atrecL

Vtreats ail -----  _ . ..
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary
organ, cm^taaf^gri
846 78 Bay-SL, Toronto

suit purchaser.
The other terms and conditions of sale will be 

glade known at the time of sale or can be had

246
T"artists.

f ■;t: FERGUSON & O’BRIAN.
| 15 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Toronto, 6th May, 1892.

^.‘;‘^' f3rsTE1L PUPIL OF BOUQEREAU 
.1 Fluery. Lefevie, Boulanger and G’arolus 
uran. bl King-street east. (Lessons.; / s

/.864625
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